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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
THERE'S NO QUESTION ABOUT 1T! IF YOU WANT GOO D
SEATS, AND IN SOME CASES, IF YOU WANT SEATS AT
ALL, YOU MUST SEND IN YOUR RESERVATIONS AT
ONCE. THE 0. S . C.-OREGON GAME WILL BE CROWDED :
WE EXPECT TO TURN MANY FROM THE GATES . THE ORE-
GON-WASHINGTON GAME IN PORTLAND WILL BE A SELL
OUT. HOMECOMING IN EUGENE PROMISES A CROWD AL .
WAYS, WHILE THE DAD'S DAY GAME AGAINST IDAH O
WILL BRING MANY OREGON DADS TO EUGENE .

Oct. 3-Drake, Chicago	 $2.50
Oct. I8-University of Washington, Portland . . . $2.50
Oct. 25-Idaho, Campus, Eugene (Dad's Day) . . $2.50
Nov. 8-U. C. L. A., Eugene (Homecoming) . . . $2.00
Nov. 15-0. S. C., Corvallis	
Nov. 27

	

St. Mary's San Francisco
$2.50

Mail your check with your
application to :

Graduate Manager,
Associated Students ,

University of Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon



Graduate of University of Oregon
Law School-1895

It Is Time
For a Change

in the

Political and Economi c
Affairs of Oregon

It is time to place in the executive chair at Salem a governor who has the indepen-

dence, the courage, the integrity and the ability to bring about the successful exe-
cution of a comprehensive and constructive program of reforms every one o f

which is of vital importance to the welfare of the state of Oregon and its people .

Julius L . Meier, one of Oregon 's leading business

	

Julius L. Meier stands for a rearrangement of our
men, who was nominated independent candidate for

	

state economic affairs to the end that industry may
the governorship at a state-wide mass meeting, pos-

	

prosper and a repetition of our present deplorable
sesses all these splendid qualifications .

	

unemployment situation may be less liable to occur .
Julius L. Meier stands for a continuation of our high

He has the INDEPENDENCE-absolute indepen-

	

standards of education, the protection and fosterin g
dence .

	

of our public schools and higher institutions o f

He has the COURAGE-rare political courage .

	

learning .

He has the INTEGRITY-unquestioned integrity .

He has the ABILITY-extraordinary executive

	

L e U s E I e C J . L. Meier - - -
ability,

	

and inaugurate a business administration in stat e
affairs. Let us rise above blind party fealty, parti -

Julius L . Meier stands for principles and policies

	

sanship and prejudice and elect Julius L . Meier ,
which contemplate the consummation of the very

	

who has only one interest to serve-THE PUBLI C
reforms so essential to the progress of Oregon and

	

INTEREST ; who has only one master to serve-
the well-being of its people .

	

THE PEOPLE .

JULIUS L. MEIER FOR-GOVERNOR-COMMITTE E
525 Yeon Bldg ., Portland, Orego n

RUFUS C . HOLMAN

	

CLARENCE R. HOTCHKISS
Chairman

	

(Paid Adv.)

	

Secretary

Issued monthly during the college year . Entered as second-class matter at the) pestoffice, Eugene, Oregon . Acceptance for mailing at special rate of post -
age provided in section 1103, Act of October 3, 1917. Subscription price, $2 .00 a year.

(Authorized by the State Board of Higher Education)



ONE OF THE CONDON OAKS
Deal to the hearts of alumni are the oid trees known
as the ( ' (001on Oaks . :Near i"illard Hall, they add dig-
nity and (manly to the older campus . One of the oaks
bears a plaque placed in it by the class of .1900 which,
celebrated its thirtieth reunion last hole . Anothe r

?narked by the class of Y$97 .



OLD C\,GO N

Freshman Week at the
By KAR LUniversity o Oregon Dean of Personnel Administratio n

O
REGON alumni of the first and second decades of th e
century, who in increasing numbers are joining th e

ranks of Oregon mothers and dads, often feel a justifiabl e
curiosity as to just what is this thing called Freshman Week .
Nor has it helped them greatly, recalling the extremely simpl e
registration procedure of their day on the campus, to be tol d
that an entire week is used for students to register and ge t
ready for starting college work.

Freshman Week is an invention to help the student to a
good start in the complex and confusing life of a moder n
university . It is designed to bridge the gap between high -
school and college, to take a freshman through the preliminary
steps of getting settled in his new living quarters, registering ,
learning the campus, meeting . and hearing the officers of th e
university, getting acquainted with student leaders, and bein g
introduced to university life.

Freshman Week is said to have been started at Maine
something over ten years ago. It spread rapidly and with
many variations among the more progressive American col-
leges and universities . Examinations and lectures to student s
preliminary to registration were begun at Oregon in 1920 an d
proved so successful that by 1923 and 1924 the greater part
of a week was used for the preliminary and registration per-
formances, and classes were begun the beginning of the follow-
ing week . It is now a regular part of university procedure ,
though it is still annually modified in form and content t o
meet changing conditions and expanding ideas of universit y
service and responsibility.

Students who entered Oregon, or any other popular uni-
versity, during the half-dozen years after 1918 have, unless
they were unusually fortunate in friends to guide them ,
memories not too pleasant of the almost hopeless confusion
into which they were plunged upon their arrival on the cam -
pus. Freshmen by the hundreds literally by the thousands a t
the larger universities--flooded the campus . Small wonder
that college houses were swamped and procedures of registra-
tion and adjustment, adequate in more tranquil days, brok e
down or became hopelessly jammed. Registration and class
needs could he more or less satisfactorily met by providin g
more clerks and instructors, but these contributed little towar d
helping the individual freshman, away from home probabl y
for the first time, in a new locality and an utterly differen t
environment, to adjust himself satisfactorily to the universit y
situation. In other days freshmen had commonly been inducted

into college life informally, but not without a certain effici-
ency, by sophomore and upper class agencies, supplemente d
by sound and kindly, but equally unorganized faculty coun-
sel and guidance. But when freshmen outnumbered all three
of the advanced classes they were, however docile, simply too
numerous to be assimilated by the traditional methods . Indeed,
Freshman Week began primarily as an organized effort o n
the part of student leaders, assisted by staff advisors in stu-
dent activity fields, to organize the freshman class and in-
struct it in the traditions and customs of the institution.

The almost complete break-down in the larger universitie s
of anything resembling personal contact between faculty and
'students, and the lack of personal guidance of students b y
friendly professors, prompted faculties to attempt organize d
group guidance as the best available substitute . "Orientation"
ylectures and courses were instituted, by which it was hoped t o
introduce the new student to the college scene and to its acti-
vities, both official and "extra-curricular . " The inadequacy o f
group orientation and counselling to meet individual need s
was, however, soon so apparent that many institutions sought
to make provision for personal contact between students an d
ptaff advisors .

Out of the same period of confusion and educational re-
adjustment came programs for examining students psycho -
logically, mentally, physically. All of these procedures tak e
time, more time than the conventional registration days afford ,
pip the registration period was moved forward and, as we saw
happen at Oregon, the whole program was expanded an d
organized to fill the week preceding the beginning of regula r
class exercises.

Freshmen at Oregon now begin their program on Monday ,
though those residing in Eugene or arriving earlier on th e
campus take physical examinations during the latter part o f
the preceding week. Sophomores and upper-classmen are no t
required to appear till Thursday, when registration starts.
All students are expected to be registered by Saturday noon.
Any who register later pay extra for the privilege . Regular
classes start promptly the following Monday morning and pro-
ceed with very little of the old confusion which used to dis-
turb class work for a week or two, A detailed program for
Freshman Week is as complicated as a railroad time table, bu t
is simplified for the individual student by a "pre-registration"
program, in which is listed the time and place of each exam-
ination, assembly, or conference which he is to have .

It will be interesting to follow a hypothetical freshman of
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the class of 1934 through his week . He arrives on the campus ,
let us say, Sunday noon . If he has made arrangements for
a room in one of the dormitories, he may go directly ther e
and take up residence. If he is interested in fraternity pros-
pects and does not wish to commit himself to living in a dor-
mitory, he may take up a temporary residence in one of th e
Eugene hotels or in some private house . He is given until th e
end of Freshman Week to settle upon his abode for the term .
He is required, however, when finally settled, to live eithe r
in one of the organized stu -
dent groups or in a dormi-
tory, unless he is living at
home in Eugene .

Monday morning early he
attends the first freshman as-
sembly, at which the dean of
men addresses the assembled
freshmen on student life, de-
scribing to them some of th e
conventions and customs o f
college life, and not overlook-
ing the more fundamental ob-
jectives and ideas . Variou s
student officers are intro-
duced to freshmen at thi s
meeting. From here he goes
to the men 's gymnasium,
where he is given a thoroug h
physical and medical examin-
ation. If he is rated a gyoo d
specimen, he proceeds without
further attention . If some de-
fect is found or there is sus-
picion of some latent diffi-
culty, he is passed for regis-
tration but checked for recal l
for re-examination and study
and, if necessary, for assign-
ment for special treatment i n
physical education by appro-
priate remedial and corrective
exercises, instead of the usual
gymnastic work, sports, and
recreation .

In the afternoon he will
take the "English A" exam-
ination . This is to determine
whether or not he has a sufficient command of the languag e
to proceed with his college studies without further instruction .
If he passes the examination, he need take no more writte n
English until the sophomore year, when the course in "Repor t
Writing" is required . If he fails, he must take "English A,"
which is designed to drill him in the fundamentals of Englis h
usage, until he can meet the standard set . Most students mee t
it in a term ; some take longer . The instruction is mainl y
individual, dnd the student may progress as rapidly as hi s
ability and effort warrant,

Tuesday morning he attends the second general freshma n
assembly . Here he is addressed by three speakers-Dr. James
Gilbert, '03, dean of the College and chairman of the scholar -
ship committee, speaks on "Habits of Study and Scholarship" ;
Mr. Earl Pallett, registrar, on registration procedure, and th e
writer, on relations between freshmen and lower division ad -
visors, of whom more will he said shortly . Following this, ou r
freshman goes to the psychology department, where, with a
roomful of his fellows, he is given the university's psycholog y
or placement examination . This is intended to test his capacit y
for success in college studies . Experience has shown that his

rating in lids test, combined with his success in his high-schoo l
studies, constitutes a reliable index to his probable success i n
college .

Tuesday afternoon he is conducted through the library ,
where he receives information concerning the arrangements ,
use, and regulations of this important part of the university .

Wednesday morning, when his various tests and examina -
tions have been completed and the scores made available, his
registration material is released by the registrar's office. His

credentials from high school
have previously been file d
with the registrar, checke d
and approved, and he has
with him now the card of
admission sent him by the
registrar . When he present s
this at the registrar's windo w
he receives a large manila en-
velope containing v a r i o u s
documents, chief of which ar e
(1) a student record book, in
which appear (a) a summar y
of his high school record, hi s
psychological test score, and a
college ability index repre-
senting a combination o f
these two ; (b) a statement of
the requirements which h e
must meet to graduate fro m
the University and in whic h
will be entered from time to
time his grades and the
courses marking his progress
toward the ultimate satisfac-
tion of these requirements
and the awarding to him of a .
degree ; (2) the schedule or
courses for the year ; (3) his
registration book for the-
term. This is no Ionger the,
simple three by five card use d
in other days, but is now al
stapled hook of a dozen
pages, containing instructions
and registration blanks of
various kinds and colors, each ,
of which has a definite us e

and must be filled out, checked, and signed by appropriat e
persons and turned in with his fees before his registration iS
complete . Among the agencies besides the registrar for who m
be supplies information are the Associated Students, the Ore-
gon hads and Mothers, the religious agencies and the deans
of men and women .

-F reshmen no longer "major" in a university department ,
unless perchance they select one of the professional school s
in which studies begin with the freshman year . The majority
of freshmen, who study in the college of literature, science, and
the arts, now select as a field of principal interest one of fou r
groups in the college, namely : (1) languages and literature ,
(2) social sciences, (3) mathematical and physical sciences ,
(4) biological sciences . Our freshman is instructed to . pro-
ceed to the chairman of the lower division group which h e
selects as his field of principal interest for his first two years.
The chairman assigns him to one of the professors teachin g
courses in this group, who will act as his advisor during thes e
two years . His advisor, after inspecting his high-schoo l
record and the report of his placement test, physical examin-
ation, and other information which he . brings with him in his

KARL W. ONTHANK, '1 3
Recently appointed Dean of Personnel Administration
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student record book, and after talking with him about his
vocational objectives and other interests, the amount of time ,
if any, which he expects to spend in outside employment, ath-
letics, or other activities, and other subjects which may have a
bearing on the amount and nature of work which he shoul d
carry on his study program, proceeds to make out a schedul e
of studies for the term, with these facts in mind, and looking
toward the ultimate earning of a degree .

It is the business of the advisor to assist the student i n
every way possible toward making the most of his opportuni-
ties in college. The student is expected to confer with hi s
advisor whenever he meets difficulties, either scholastic or
otherwise, and to meet with him from time to time durin g
the term, to discuss his work and the planning of his cours e
toward his ultimate objectives . The advisor will normally
have the student in one of his classes and will through thi s
connection and otherwise seek to maintain a continuing per-
sonal relationship with the student . This is one of the im-
portant services which is being developed as a part of the
personnel program of the University. It is new, both to stu-
dents and advisors, but advisors are taking their responsibili-
ties seriously, and if students can be persuaded to see the ad-
vantages to be had from maintaining a friendly personal rela-
tionship with their advisors, it may be expected to help the m
avoid many difficulties and losses of time .

After his study program for the term has been filled ou t
and signed by his advisor, our freshman now lakes his regis-
tration card to the instructors of his courses for their signa-
tures, . Most freshmen, however, are in sectioned courses--- -
that is . courses in which the number of registrants is so larg e
that the courses must he split up into from two to a doze n
sections for adequate instruction. For registration in these
courses he goes to McArthur Court, where he finds range d
around the galleries of this great building the section clerks
representing different courses . Here he is assigned to appro-
priate sections and his card is checked to make sure that eon -

flicts of hours of class meetings are avoided . He is then
directed to the floor of McArthur Court, where, after he has
filled out the numerous other blanks in his registration book,
his cards are inspected by the registrar's checkers, his residenc e
is noted by the dean of men, he is photographed for th e
records of the personnel offices, and he pays the initial regis-
tration fee at the cashiers' booths ranged along one side of th e
floor. Upon the payment of this fee and the acceptance b y
the cashier of his registration book, his registration for th e
quarter is completed and his troubles are over .

His troubles are over, that is, unless perchance he and his
ideal fraternity have not yet made up their minds about each
other. For now that his registration is complete, be is free t o
pledge, and the brothers are not infrequently at his elbo w
with pledge pin in pocket, as he pays his fees . The fraternitie s
and sororities have co-operated in the freshman week progra m
by concentrating their rushing season during this period . The
men now pledge as soon as registration is complete, which ma y
he any time after Thursday morning, and the women on Sat-
urday. Later pledging is possible, but is relatively infrequent ,
partly because the houses are normally filled at the beginning
of the term and the fraternities have either secured or defin-
itely lost the rushees desired, partly 'because the Universit y
housing regulations prevent students from changing residence
after the beginning of a term .

Saturday night comes the freshman banquet, attended by
all freshmen. On this occasion the dean of men presides and
introduces the dean of women, who speaks briefly, introduce s
other University deans and administrative officers who do not
speak, and student officials, who also on this occasion merely
smile and bow, and the president of the University, who make s
the address of the evening and who customarily speaks on th e
aims and objectives of college life, in his characteristic force-
ful and convincing manner. Dr. Clarence W . Spears also ad-
dresses the gathering. This closes Freshman Week .

♦ ♦ ♦

Children Are Aided
In Summer Clinic BywlLFREDBRowN ,'3 0

TO GIVE a chance to boys and girls who have had n o
chance .- That is the purpose of the educational clini c

that has been conducted at the University of Oregon eac h
summer for the past three years by Dr. Grace Fernald of the
department of psychology at the University of California at
Los Angeles .

The clinic recognizes the fact that there are some, if no t
any, children who have in their menial make-up some qualit y

that is a little bit different, that does not quite fit in th e
rather standardized system of American education . They ar e
not sub-normal, these children, they are just different, and i n
the public schools they have no chance .

The results of the Oregon clinic have been nothing if not
remarkable during the three years of its existence . Childre n
who were entirely unable to learn in the public schools, hav e
returned after a summer at Eugene to head their classes fo r
the next year . Ten weeks is ordinarily sufficient to get th e
so-called backward child started forward, Dr. Fernald found,
though in many cases the children have returned for th e
second summer to obtain further benefits .

Nor has the clinic stopped with very small children . There
were many older youngsters, held back in classes with children
far below their own years, who were able to catch up . There

have even been a few high school and university student s
who were unable to get along well .

A fifteen year old boy there was who came to the Univer-
sity clinic whose initial reading test registered almost zero .
He had been utterly unable to learn in all the years he had
been at school, and his teachers had all but given him up . Yet
a year following his first enrollment he passed the state eight h
grade examination with high grades. There was a high schoo l
student who, after three years of grades so low that the y
would not entitle her to college entrance rating, enrolled in th e
Oregon clinic for a summer and the following spring receive d
her diploma with high honors . There was a young man who
after being twice disqualified from Stanford University came
to the University of Oregon for ten weeks, then returned t o
Palo Alto and in a year made twenty-six honor points an d
A's in most of his subjects; These are only a few.

Fifteen children enrolled in the clinic school in 1928, the
first year it was held on the University of Oregon campus .
The year following there were forty, and in 1930 sixty-five .
There doubtless will b many more in 1931 . The first session
was scheduled for only six weeks, but it proved so silecessful
that the Eugene Kiwanis Club raised funds necessary to con-
tinue it through the additional four weeks of the post-session .
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The Kiwanis again raised money for the additional four week s
in 1929, and last summer the University paid for the entir e
ten weeks .

Most of the children cane from various Oregon cities th e
first year the school operated in Eugene, but its fame sprea d
rapidly . In 1930 one student from Honolulu was enrolled and
others from all the Pacific Coast states and as far east a s
Chicago . Inquiries have been received from almost all part s
of the United States . There were forty-seven teachers who
worked under Dr. Fernald in 1930 .

.How is it done? Well, I)r. Fernald says that the problem
is in reality much more simple than it would seem to the casua l
observer . The first and most important thing is to give eac h
pupil a thorough mental diagnosis, in a way similar to tha t
which a physician might give to a patient . The difficultie s
of each child must be noted and analyzed, and then he must
be given instruction aimed to remedy those difficulties . Indi-
vidual attention is all-important.

Almost without exception, Dr. Fernald has found, the dif-
ficulty of the children lies in their inability to learn to rea d
properly. Every subject taught in school is based upon read-
ing, and it follows that one who is poor in reading must like -
wise he poor in other things. And usually the one who is good
in reading is likewise good in other subjects .

In teaching her pupils to read Dr. Fernald follows the old
adage that one learns by doing. The pupils, strange as it
may seem, learn to read through writing . The pupil is tol d
that he may write a story, taking anything he wishes as hi s
subject . Words which he does not know and wishes to us e
are written for him by the instructor, each on a separate card ,
large enough so that he may have no trouble in noting th e
various lines, and letters, and, if necessary, he may trac e
those words until he learns them .

Most of the first stories of the pupils are very simple,
containing only a few words written in very large characters .
One of the first stories of a small girl last summer consisted

of "My Cat Saw a Lizard," written in letters over three inche s
in height . As soon as the story is completed, it is "printed "
on a typewriter, and the pupil is given the copy for his scra p
hook . The original is kept by the instructor for reference .

That is the beginning. The pupil almost invariably re-
members the words he used in stories, and in ease he shoul d
forget, he keeps a file, or dictionary, of the new words whic h
have been written upon cards for him . The second story is
usually more elaborate than the first, and the third more tha n
the second . As the pupil learns to write new words, he als o
learns their appearance in print, so that he is able to recog-
nize them when he sees them . Each day he writes a new story,
and each day he uses and learns new words . That is the wa y
he learns to read in the clinic conducted by Dr . Fernald .

Ordinarily the pupils easily learn all other subjects afte r
they have mastered reading, although sometimes one sticks o n
arithmetic . To aid in the instruction in arithmetic, a smal l
"store" is conducted by the pupils. Counters representing th e
various denominations of currency are used, and the childre n
soon gain facility in handling figures, although it all has th e
elements of a game .

Dr. Fernald has accomplished much through her work i n
Eugene and in Los Angeles . Next summer will probably se e
her back here again and the attendance at the clinic muc h
greater than ever before, In Los Angeles there are now si x
clinics for such unusual children conducted during the winte r
months, and the youngsters who don't quite fit into the publi c
schools are sent there.

But in all parts of the United States there are many ,
many boys and girls who are laboring under difficulties and
are unable to learn properly in the public schools . For mos t
of them there is no clinic school available such as that con -
ducted at the University of Oregon, and the thought of the m
worries Dr. Fernald .

She is not satisfied when there are many left who stil l
have no chance .

FouR MEMBERS OF THE CLASS

or 1880,

with Dr . John Straub, who wel-
comed theme back to the campus fa r
their fiftieth reunion at Commence -
ment last June . From left to righ t

they are : Jacob Farmer hill of
Davenport, Ifrashington ; Mrs. C .
M . Collier, of Eugene ; Dr. Straub ;
Mrs. Geary and her husband, Dr.
Edward P . Geary, of Portland . Mrs.
Geary, who was Agnes McCornac h
when she was registered in the Uni -
versity, gave the toast for her clas s
at the University luncheon to

seniors and alumni. She i s
Mrs . Collier's sister .
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Oregon Summer Cruise s
Prove Successful

	

. . .

'ADVENTURERS in Education" is the term which prob -
ably best fits the students on the University of Ore-

gon summer cruises. One cruise went all the way to tropica l
Hawaii, and the other sailed np the beautiful inland waterway
to romantic Alaska, in search of entertainment and education .

Both were to be had in plenty, it was soon discovered.
The teachers who had just spent nine long months in strenuou s
work, and who had looked forward with dread Le a "required "
summer session, were both delighted and surprised at thi s
unique method of education . No longer was it necessary to
still the urge to go places and do things, in order that summe r
school could be attended to gain credits , for advancement o r
for a higher degree . The lure of travel could be so admirabl y
combined with study !

In the lists of the more than 200 who were on the cruise s
were many University of Oregon alumni as well as active stu-
dents, who took this method of vacationing and adding credit s
toward graduation.

This innovation in University education was started ir e
1929, when the first Alaska cruise was sent out . Its success
was so encouraging that it was decided to enlarge the fiel d
this year, and to send a cruise to the Hawaiian Islands as wel l
as to Alaska. The Alaska cruise students spent one week o n
the campus, and two weeks on the water, while the Hawaiia n
travellers spent two weeks on the water and five weeks in th e
Territory, where they studied under both University of Ore-
gon faculty and professors in the University of Hawaii .

Each -cruise was ably staffed by University of Oregon
professors, or faculty members drawn from other schools . To
Hawaii went Dean Karl W . Onthank, head of personnel
administration of the University, as director ; Dr . Warren D .
Smith, as professor of geology ; Dr . Nelson L . Bossing, author-
ity on secondary education, as professor of education ; Mrs .
Mable Holmes Parsons, short story writer, as professor o f
English ; and George H. Godfrey, head of the University news
bureau, in charge of journalism .

The Alaska students had as their staff of instructors Pro-
fessor W. G. Beattie, who spent a number of years in Alaska
school work, and is still known and loved by huudreds o f
people in the Territory, as director and professor of educa-
tion ; Professor A . R. Sweetser, who made his second trip a s
professor of botany ; Professor Nowland B . Zane, who agai n
instructed art students in putting on canvas the beauties o f
the far north ; Dr. Charles N . Reynolds, of Stanford, professo r
of anthropology ; M. H. Douglass; University librarian ; Dr .
E . L . Packard, professor of geology ; Frank Jenkins, editor o f
the ..gene Register, professor of journalism, and Kathry n
Bailey, dean of women and registrar .

The Hawaii cruise, with seventy-five students and a dozen
members in the faculty party, set sail on the R . M. S . Niagar a
from Vancouver on June 25 . The week on the vessel, wit h
perfect sailing weather, was enjoyed by everyone, for the
ship's personnel saw to it that everything was done to mak e
both play and study something long to be remembered . Dance s
in the evening, deck games during the day, parties, inspection s
of various parts of the vessel, and study in the comfortabl e
library and "deluxe" cabins occupied the time during the trip .

Arriving in Honolulu, the Oregon party was met off shor e
by a eo :mrrittee of the chamber of commerce, who tendered a
truly Hawaiian welcome by bestowing a fragrant carnation

"lei" or wreath on each student . At the dock the Royal Hawai-
ian Band was out in full force, and several talented Hawaiia n
singers had been added for this special occasion .

Students were taken from the boat to their spacious quar-
ters in Punahou Academy, a school but a short distance fro m
the University of Hawaii campus, where classes were held .
From the first day swimming in the warm but invigoratin g
surf at famous Waikiki, thrilling surf board riding at thi s
spat, dancing at the hospitable Moana Hotel under the huge
Hawaiian moon, trips to haunts on the islands where rea l
native life could he found in all its delightful simplicity, a n
adventurous trip to the Big Island where the mighty Volcan o
of Kilauea thrills all who venture near, and other diversion s
were enjoyed by the students. Classes were all held in the
morning, and afternoons and week-ends were left free for the
never-ending round of things to do .

At the University of Hawaii a number of courses of great
interest were found by Oregon students . Seldom aid those in-
terested in geology have the opportunity to study volcanoe s
under the world authority, Dr. Thomas A. Jagger of th e
United States Geological survey, who heads this work for th e
government . His course was very popular, and many audite d
without credit, merely to hear what he said about this phas e
of world development . Courses in Oriental art and culture by
famous Chinese authorities, education courses in this lan d
where education is a science of the highest order, as well a s
the regular studies were offered .

The Ilawaii group came back on their ship, the Niagara,
and landed at Vancouver on August 15, everyone wishing
that the trip was just starting.

The Alaska group, 130 strong, spent the first week o f
their session on the campus at Eugene. Here they read up o n
Alaska, studied its various phases, and so were unusually wel l
prepared for their two weeks ' journey, which began fro m
Seattle August 14 . Their ship, the S . S . Admiral Rogers, took
them to Ketchikan, famous for its salmon canneries ; Juneau ,
capital of this northernmost territory ; Petersburg, an inter-
esting little co-operative fishing settlement ; Skagway, gateway
of the gold rush days ; Sitka, romantic and quaint Russian
capital, still haunted by the ghosts of these picturesque old
rulers of the land, and many other towns and cities .

Only in Alaska can such a sight as the Taku Glacier, a
mighty living field of ice, be seen. The daring vessel saile d
up almost to the huge ice mass, and with blasts of the whistle ,
caused great icebergs to drop off into the water . From Skag-
way the students went on the narrow gauge railway up int o
the very heart of the great mountains, and saw along th e
roaring river the remnants of the trail of '98, over which me n
toiled to get to the gold fields . At Sitka there are old Russia n
buildings to be explored, while along the route, there are hug e
mountains, snow capped and gleaming in the bright sun ;
forests of matchless green, beautiful waterways that stir th e
blood of those who would like nothing better than to adventure
up them in a boat of their own .

The cruises have now proven their way, and the Universit y
of Oregon must be given credit for having the courage t o
pioneer a new field in higher education, a field that is expecte d
to grow by leaps and bounds in importance, and what mean s
much more to students and teachers, in real value and enjoy-
ment to the individual .
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Judge Robert S. Bean Is
1-lonored by Alumni By F. H . YOUNG, '14 41.

R OBERT SHARP BEAN, United States Judge for the
Oregon District, will receive from the University of Ore-

gon Alumni Association a citation for more than fifty year s
of distinguished service to his State and to his Alma Mater ,
on Friday evening, October 3 . The occasion will be marked by
a dinner in his honor at 6 :30 o'clock, at the Benson Hotel,
Portland.

To the best of our knowledge the event will be the firs t
of its kind in the history of alumni activities in connectio n
with the University of Oregon .

The dinner for Judge Bean will have two-fold significance .
The occasion will permit alumni to honor the only remainin g
member of the University ' s first graduating group, the Clas s
of 1878-that hardy band of one woman, the late Mrs . Ellen
Condon McCornack, and four men .

Then, too, University alumni will pause a moment to pa y
tribute to a man who for some forty-eight years has continu-
ously served his State and his Country in judicial capacity .
Through that long service first as judge of the Second Judi-
cial District, then for nineteen years as member of the Oregon
Supreme Court, and since April, 1909, as United States Dis-
trict Judge for Oregon, Judge Robert S . Bean has achieve d
unsullied distinction as a jurist of high legal attainment .

Of importance to University alumni who have not lost
sight of events now being blurred by the rolling years, wa s
Judge Bean's membership for thirty-eight years on the Uni-
versity's Board of Regents ; from 1882 to 1920. To those
familiar with that span of years which was marked by th e
University 's struggle for existence, then gradual emergenc e
into a place of educational importance and confidence i n
Oregon public opinion, Judge Bean ' s service to his University
will be gratefully remembered as one of patience and scholarl y
confidence that in the end the institution would forge ahead
as merit of its work dictated. Judge Bean served as presiden t
of the Board for twenty-two years, from 1898 to 1920 .

Although not a principal purpose behind the October 3
dinner in his honor, but worth}tof mention to alumni reader s
of OLD OREGON, is the fact that only a few days less than two
months prior to the coming dinner event, was the fiftiet h
wedding anniversary of Judge and Mrs . Ina Condon Bean .
Mrs. Bean was a daughter of Oregon's famous geologist, Doc-
tor Thomas Condon, a name perpetuated on the campus ,
(whence, years ago, he would leisurely ride each day on hi s
three-wheeled bicycle, well clothed in a long black cape,) by
designation of the science building as Condon Hall. The
Condon Museaun, housed by the same building, is another re -
minder of the invaluable scientific research accomplished b y
Mrs. Bean's father. Judge and Mrs . Bean were married i n
Eugene September 7, 1880.

It so happens that October 3, date of the Judge Bean din-
ner, coincides, almost to the hour, with the football game t o
be played in Chicago that evening between Drake University
and the University of Oregon teams . Play-by-play details o f
this game, Coach Spears' first big battle under Oregon colors ,
will be read during the first part of the dinner. Since thi s
game will not be broadcast, these reports will afford alumni
an excellent means of following their team during its first bi g
1930 contest.

Judge Lawrence T . Harris, Eugene, himself a distinguishe d
member of the Oregon Bar, a former justice of the Oregon

JUDGE ROBERT SHARP BEAN, '78

Supreme Court, an alumnus of the University, CIass of 1893 ,
a speaker of conspicuous ability, and lastly a friend of Judge
Bean, will be principal speaker at the dinner .

Alumni in Multnomah County will soon receive retur n
postcards on which they are requested to make reservations .
Alumni in Oregon outside of Multnomah County are invited ,
but they should take the precaution of making reservations-
address the Benson Hotel .

The President Plans to Visit Oregon Citie s
On a hurried trip that will take them through eastern ,

central and southern Oregon, President Arnold Bennett Hal l
and a group of officers of the Oregon Mother's organization
will start by automobile October 4 to visit mothers, alumni ,
and friends of the University . At this writing the schedule i s
not entirely completed, but it is probable that President Hal l
will speak before groups in Hood River, Pendleton, La Grande ,
Baker, Prineville, Bend, Klamath Falls, Ashland, Medford ,
Grants Pass, Marshfield, and coast towns . With him will go
Mrs . Walter M. Cook, Mrs. F. W. Bond, Mrs. J . P . Hill, Mrs .
Paul W. Ager, all officers of the Oregon Mothers . Vice
President Barker and Dean Alfred Powers will probably ac -
company the group also .
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t 'I t Was a Great Trip"
Says Tom Stoddard

W
ELL, WERE hack home again after our two thousan d
mile trip through the State, during which time Ent sur e

we must have met you . Doctor Spears and I are both rathe r
tired, but our enthusiasm over the results of the trip quit e
overshadows any other feeling that we might have front it .

For those of you whom we failed to meet, let me tell yo u
what this is all about. Doctor C . W. Spears, our new football
coach, and I have just completed a thorough tour of the Stat e
of Oregon, during which time I am sure. that we shook th e
hand of most every Oregon alumnus in the State . If we
missed you, it wasn't our fault, because we were there, and w e
tried to see you . Perhaps you would like, also, to know jus t
why we took this valuable time to spend in such a way . Well ,
in the first place, everyone who meets "Doe" always asks hi m
the same question, "How do you lik e
Oregon?" And "Doc," up to this time,
has always had to say, "Fine, as far as I
have seen of it ." We figured that since
it was the dominant question for "Doc "
to answer, he should at least be able to b e
definite . So I warn you, when next yo u
see "Doc," don ' t be afraid to ask hi m
about our State . He knows all about it.

The second reason for the trip was to
acquaint our new coach with the alumni
and business men and women of th e
State . " Doc" is new here, and he want s
to know who's who in Oregon . Using hi s
own terms, " I want to meet the wolve s
face to face." Ha !

The third and most important reason
for our visit to every hamlet, village, an d
farm in the State is just this . The Uni-
versity of Oregon is launching upon a
real, up to the minute, broad-gauged ath-
letic policy, and right along with our
progress down here, we want to see prog-
ress throughout the entire State . We want
to make "our" football program "your "
football program . We want to make the
University of Oregon football program
the "State of Oregon" football program .
We would like to see the enthusiasm and
fire which is always present on the cam -
pus during the season spread out to in s
elude every city in which the Universit y
of Oregon is represented by alumni an d
friends. We want to see "football fire "
in your hearts as well as ours . So "Doc "
and I merely went around, mainly for
the purpose of taking a little inventor y
of Oregon's assets along a football line,
and seeing just where our friends were ,
and what they would be willing to do .
You know the rest .

We organized an athletic committee i n
each city, with a chairman at the head ,
for the sole purpose of arousing interes t
in our athletic program . We receive d
hearty support and fiery enthusiasm in

every section, and I warn you, just watch us go from here o n
out . We feel that we now have something to stand on, an d
that Oregon leas ;1 real co-ordinated backing among the alumni .
You don't know what a comfortable feeling it is to feel that
you are all la-bind us, and ready to comply with our ever y
request . . And do u't forget what we told you . If ever you
wont some information or suggestions from the athletic de-
l-artucent, just drop "Doc" or me a letter, and see how quickl y
you receive a response. We aim to help those who are help-
ing us firs t of all, and since you all have said that you are
going to help us, I guess we have every one of you to serve .

We tool: several side jaunts from the "beaten path," whic h
if you have never taken, both "Doc" and I advise you strongl y
to Some day enjoy as we did. While in Hood River, Dr .

Nichols and his wife drove us through
the beautiful .Hood River Valley and up
the Mount Hood Road to Cloud Cap Inn .
Honestly, it. is one of the most gorgeous
sights in the State . And then, while i n
LaCrande, Fred Kiddie and several other s
took us on an overnight trip to Wallow a
Lake . We drove back just at sunrise
through the Wallowa Valley, and that i s
a drive that we shall never forget . At
Raker we attended the American Legio n
Convention for two days, and then wen t
on a two-day fishing trip as guests of
Mr . Charles iMlimnaugh into the Echo
Lake district. We caught lots of fish, and
the scenery was beautiful . It was a per-
fect fishing trip, if such can be. While
in Marshfield we were taken on a scenic
trip up Coos River, and that trip als o
we shall consider one of the high spots o f
our journey .

All in all, we enjoyed the trip thor-
oughly, and we are certainly glad we me t
you, and saw your homes . We shall al -
ways remember many happy and pleas -
ant instances which occurred, and we'l l
try also to remember most of you . Than k
you for your wonderful hospitality, an d
now all we ask is that you pay us a visi t
in Eugene, and give us a chance to wel-
come you .

It's football season in Oregon . Come
on, alumni and fans, let's go !

As I write this, everyone aroun d
Eugene is getting set for football, to sa y
nothing of the opening of school . If you
should make us a visit right now you' d
get the impression of activity, of work .

"Doc" Spears is settling down in earn-
est to teach Oregon's team a few things
about football . And as for the team ,
well, I don't mind telling you that they
are as enthusiastic about Doctor Spear s
as you seemed to be. They are all ready
to follow him through the season . It's go-
iug to he a great year .

Ottawa's C 'o .at i t

Dr . :spoors doesn ' t loaf dote. erlieurter l

in this picture .
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Dr. Spears Revives the
"Bull Whip" in Football By JOE PIGNEY,'3 o

T HE BLACK bull whip, encouraging action at the end o f
its crackling, nine-foot lash, has had an historic promin-

eney in the pioneer epics of Oregon .
The simile is easy to grasp . The bull whip went into the

museum when the automobile replaced the ponderous oxen, bu t
from time to time it has been imaginatively dug up to arousd
enthusiasm for a cause . Twenty-four years ago Hugo Bezdek
sent its lash curling around the gridirons of the country an d
brought Oregon charging forward into football supremacy .
When Bezdek left at the end of the 1906 season the bull-whip
was returned to its shelf in the museum.. Bezdek came back
to Oregon in 191 3.and got out the lash and for five mor e
years the Webfoots were hurried along to the limelight . But
this famous m,aker of champions again retreated from th e
pioneer fields of Oregon and the black bull whip has been
without a strong arm and supple wrist until this season whe n
Dr. Clarence W . Spears, builder of football champions at
Dartmouth, West Virginia, and Minnesota, threw it away and
got himself one with a thicker handle and a longer lash whic h
has induced the Webfoot candidates to move swiftly on Hay -
ward Field .

Not in this generation of Oregon students has there bee n
such strait-laced activity on Hayward Field . If the grads
who remember the old days which indeed have been "th e
good old days"-could sneak into the secret practice session s
they would be thoroughly convinced that the Webfoots wer e
once more on the path toward football glory . The old thril l
which Bezdek created would return when they saw sturd y
giants of the type of Austin Colbert, 200-pound guard, Georg e
Christensen, 220-pound tackle, Carson Mathews, 222-poun d
husky at tackle, Irv Schulz, Jerry Lillie and Marion Hall, tri o
of 197-pound linemen, and a half-dozen other forwards border-
ing upon the 200-pound mark, marching up and down th e
gridiron swiftly, accurately and even eagerly at the comman d
of Dr. Spears ' big, black bull whip .

The backfield, too, has felt the sting of the lash . You've
got to be tough to be a ball carrier of Spears' team ; you've
got to block and tackle and run with grueling fierceness. I f
you have a name like Captain John Kitzmiller, who two year s
ago led the Pacific Coast in scoring and who has headed i n
the right direction again this year with fourteen points to hi s
credit after the Pacific victory, 20 to 0, on September 20, yo u
don't automatically step into a position-you've got to earn i t
and Johnny has . Spears didn't know before the start of prac-
tice whether the other Oregon backs were the real stuff o r
not, but when he flicked his whip they stepped pretty livel y
and now the coach is convinced that he can "whip up " a
powerful backfield which can run the ends, pass the ball and
smack the line . Some of these boys who are responding mos t
readily to a little prodding are Don Watts, sophomore half ,
George Currie, another sophomore half, Jack Rushlow, full -
back from Prink Callison's 1929 frosh team, John Donahue ,
two year veteran at full, Cliff Garnett, still another sophomor e
half, Clyde Gilbert, quarterback transfer from Missouri, AI
Browne, quarterback holdover from last season, Ed Moeller,
veteran fullback who stars on the defense, and, of course, the
"Flying Dutchman" Kitzmiller .

One hates to become optimistic over an Oregon team an d
then get let down at the end of the season . Optimism, how-
ever, hasn't been the habit of the Webfoot followers in the last

few years . Even thou gh there might have been an ounce of
hope it was usually washed away by the feeling that it wa s
too good to he true or that it surely wouldn't last . But thi s
year one can get stirred quite warmly with the thorough con-
viction that the enthusiasm is not going to be betrayed .

To keep your enthusiasm, however, you must keep awa y
from Dr. Spears . this new pioneer of Oregon football . The
gloom of a. Gil Dobie or the pessimism of Hugo Bezdek woul d
be sheer cheerfulness in the light of Spears' scowl . But when
you look at the team and then at the coach's frown you ar e
sure that the dejection goes no deeper than the skin .

Someone asked Dr. Spears what he thought of the Orego n
team .

"Terrible l" he said .
Someone else asked him who were the best players .
"There are none. Not a single football player on thi s

whole squad of fifty-eight, even though it is the largest turn-
out Oregon ever has had."

If you want to hear happy foothill] talk ask Dr. Spears
about Minnesota and you will get the tale of such all-Amer-
icans as Bronco Nagurski and Joesting . But you can be al-
most certain that Dr. Spears, in a few years, will be describin g
just as affectionately the accomplishments of Kitzmiller, Col-
bert, Watts, Christensen, Schulz and Hall . And when you see
the way football players are flocking to Oregon from all part s
of the country you will be convinced that Spears will alway s
have one or two stars to talk about ..

Right now there is a lot of put on gloom around Haywar d
Field and even the usually cheerful Bill Reinhart, backfiel d
coach, has permitted his mouth to fall . Gene Shields, line
coach, and Jack O'Brien, who handles the ends, have like -
wise acquired the atmosphere of gloom.

The only dependable index of Oregon's coming greatnes s
on the football field is Shy Huntington, who succeeded Bezdek .
Shy declared that he has been waiting for a man like Spear s
ever since Bezdek resigned_

Someone's enthusiasm over the Webfoot prospects has
even suggested that Oregon will take the Pasadena game thi s
year . Only twice before has Oregon had this honor . Once
Pennsylvania was beaten and once a well remembered battle
was lost to Harvard, 7 to 6 .

Besides Dr . Spears and the football team Oregon has on e
other chance to gain the Rose Bowl tournament game . Its
schedule is light, and although there are plenty of tough
spots, there is the chance of a clean sweep . Pacific and Wil-
lamette offered little resistance on the pre-season schedule .
Drake at Chicago, October 3, should go to Oregon . The Wash-
ington game in Portland October 18 will be a toss up with th e
Webfoots a slight favorite to down Jimmy Phelan, ex-Purdue
leader. The Idaho game in Eugene, October 25, and the U . C .
L. A. tilt here also, November 8, should be comparatively easy
victories.

By the way, this game on November 3 is the Homecomin g
game and if it goes according to schedule, should bring a
number of the old grads back to the campus .

The traditional encounter with Oregon State at Corvallis ,
November 15, will be shrouded in its usual doubt . The St .
Mary's game at San Francisco, Thanksgiving Day, is the onl y
contest in which Oregon will not be given an edge .
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In the Fal l

A
T THIS time of year, or perhaps a bit earlier, sororities
and fraternities are beginning to rehearse their "bigges t

and best " pleas, to dust off their loving cups, to intimate t o
their alums that the linen is at low ebb, or the furnace simpl y
must be overhauled . Rushing, that barbaric custom, is begin-
ning to sweep the freshmen into a maze of activity, joy, an d
despair. We do not mind the activity, nor do we begrudge the
joy, but the despair is hard to bear and almost harder to
witness .

The University has changed from the old days . Time was
when most any student, on the warm recommendation of a
friend, could take the school by storm . Over this freshman
would wax the battles of the few then existing campus groups .
Now, however, with membership in most of the fraternitie s
and sororities limited to thirty-five or forty students, wit h
over three thousand students on the campus to choose from ,
pledging becomes a matter of eliminating not the dubious, bu t
often the most splendid material . No longer need a student
belong to a "house" to get on. Opportunity awaits the man y
who choose the advantages of independence .

'The Travelling Summer Schoo l

T HE DEAN of the Summer Sessions of the University o f
Oregon deserves credit for a far seeing policy in insti-

tuting his travelling summer schools . For the student wh o
wishes to combine the advantages of study with the benefit s
of travel, the Alaska and Hawaii summer sessions are unsur-
passed to our knowledge . Chosen faculties of picked men,

small classes, adequate library facilities, and the opportunit y
for change and rest, all helped in making the success whic h
both cruises enjoyed .

Lt is to be hoped that the policy will be continued . The
opportunity to study the Pacific under such ideal conditions
should attract more and more summer students to the Uni-
versity of Oregon .

♦ ♦ ♦

We Wai t

T
HE REPORT on the survey of the institutions of highe r
education in Oregon should he ready for the public i n

November, we hear . We are looking forward to the repor t
with anticipation .

♦ ♦ ♦

Dues! Dues! Dues !
VERY year brings the inevitable reminders that your due s

E are due again .. Whether it be for club or league, fo r
church or lodge, or just for your Alumni Association and OL D
OREGON, the time rolls round when you must get out you r
cheek book and write your own particular John Henry on th e
bottom line .

Happily, there is one solution for the alumni dues? Tt i s
a Life Membership in the Alumni Association which includes .
OLD OREGON for life . The price is twenty-five dollars . This
money is put at interest and the principal cannot be touched .
Only the interest is used for current expenses . Thus the
Alumni Council hopes to build up a substantial endowmen t
for the Alumni Association .

High Lights on the Campus During First Week as Portrayed by Cartoonist Kin g
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News of the Classe s
1876

Among summer visitors in Eugene wa s
Mrs. Helen J . McIntosh of Los Angeles.
Mrs . McIntosh attended the University i n
1876 and 1877.

1880
Alfred Coolidge, pioneer banker of

Whitman County, passed away on July 2 7
in Spokane, as a result of a stroke of apo-
plexy suffered two hours earlier at Lib-
erty Lake, Washington. He and Mrs .
Coolidge had been spending the week-en d
at the lake with friends . Mr. Coolidge had
apparently been in excellent health . He
would have been seventy-two years of age
September 9 . Mr. Coolidge was born in
Silverton . He was educated in the Silver -
ton public schools and was graduated fro m
the University of Oregon in 1880 . He
then formed a partnership with Adolphu s
F . McClaine, deceased, also of the class
of 1880, in the banking business. In 188 3
Mr. Coolidge came to Palouse County, i n
Washington, and organized the Second Na-
tional Bank at Colfax. Mr. McOlaine later
came to Washington to live . Both hel d
interests near Colfax . In 1905 Mr. Cool-
idge went to Spokane to take the presi-
dency of the Traders National Bank . Later
he became chairman of the board and Mr .
McClaine the president . When that ban k
merged in 1913 with the Spokane and
Eastern Trust Company, both men re-
tained their interests and served on th e
board of directors for many years . In 192 4
Mr . Coolidge returned to Colfax and agai n
became president of the bank he had or-
ganized. He served the bank actively until
his death . He was a great lover of outdoo r
life, fishing, hunting and golf being among
his favorite sports . He was president o f
the Colfax Golf Club at the time of his
death. Surviving are : his widow, one son ,
one daughter, Emma Coolidge Geesey, ex -
'22, of Seattle, and a stepdaughter, Mrs .
Phyllis Coolidge Wingard, ex-'24, also o f
Seattle .

Mrs. Villa McLean, ex- '80, died in Port -
land on June 11 . She had been in ill health
for some time. She was the daughter o f
the late J. T . Witter, pioneer Eugene busi-
ness man . For many years, she taugh t
school in Lane County .

1883
Walter William Cochran, ex-'83, died i n

Cottage Grove on September 7 . Mr . Coch-
ran was born July 3, 1857, at Coburg. He
was a son of the late Senator R . B . Coch-
ran. One brother, Charles Cochran, o f
Sheridan, and several nieces and nephew s
survive .

1890
Darwin E. Yoran, ex-'90, and Mrs .

Yoran made an extended trip to Florid a
this summer whore Mr. Yoran attended
the national convention of the Knights o f
Pythias Lodge as supreme representative
from Oregon . Mr . Yoran is postmaster i n
Eugene .

1892
OLD OREGON regrets to record th e

death of James Madison Hughes. Mr .

Hughes attended Willamette University a t
Salem, and the Washington and Lee La w
School of Virginia as well as the Univer-
sity of Oregon. Ile received the LL .B .
degree from the University in 1892 . Mr .
Hughes practiced law in Portland an d
Astoria, in the latter city holding th e
office of justice of the peace for a number
of years and the offices of assistant dis-
trict attorney and city attorney for a
time . He edited a newspaper in Astoria
for two years and has also written som e
verse .

Mrs . C . A. Burden, '92, and Elmo, Hend-
ricks, '03, returned home September 1
after a six months' tour of the world .
They sailed from San Francisco on th e
"Belgenland," and visited cities in coun-
tries all over the world before their arriva l
in New York in July . They made the tri p
from Detroit to Eugene . by auto .

1895
Julius L . Meier, whose efforts in th e

business world have carried the great in-
stitution of Meier and Frank Company t o
a position of supremacy, has entered th e
political realm as independent candidat e
for governor of Oregon . His decision t o
go into polities was forced on him when a
mass meeting of 5,000 voters in Portlan d
insisted that he was the man to carry th e
banner of George W . Joseph, whose deat h
occurred a short time after he won th e
Republican nomination for this honor . Th e
mass meeting was called after a Repub-
lican convention in Portland declined t o
adopt the Joseph platform and principle s
which Mr. Meier believed was a betraya l
of the people of Oregon. Mr. Meier wa s
born in Portland December 31, 1874, at -
tended public schools in Portland an d
studied law at the University of Oregon ,
from which he was graduated in the clas s
of 1.895 . IIe married Miss Grace Mayer ,
daughter of pioneer Oregonians, on Decem-
ber 25, 1901 . They have two marrie d
daughters, a son, Julius L. Meier, who is a
student at the University of Oregon, an d
four grandchildren . He is president an d
general manager of the Meier and Fran k
Company at Portland .

1898
Lewis R. Alderman, specialist in adul t

education, and now connected with th e
Bureau of Education at Washington, D . C . ,
was a guest lecturer in education at th e
University of Oregon summer session thi s
past summer . Mr . Alderman, a native Ore-
gonian, was graduated from the Univer-
sity in 1898 and has held almost every
position in the public school system o f
Oregon . He has been teacher, principal ,
city superintendent at both Eugene and
Portland, county superintendent, stat e
superintendent, and college professor .
During his work in Oregon he was ver y
successful in establishing small high
schools throughout the state . He taugh t
at the University from 1908 to 1910 .
During the World War Mr . Alderman
recognized the opportunity for educatio n
among men in the navy . He was appointe d
by the secretary of the navy to organize

their educational program. He is the
author of "School Credit for Home
Work . "

Clyde T. Bonney, ex-'98, lists his per-
manent address at Sisters, Oregon . He
formerly lived in Tygh Valley .

1899
Maude Kerns has been studying thi s

summer at the University of Californi a
under Herr Hans IIofmann, director of th e
Hans Hofmann School of Fine Arts a t
Munich, and closely associated in Pari s
with the modern movement . Artists fro m
all over the United States carne to Ber-
keley to study with Herr Hofmann, sai d
Miss Kerns, who reported that she gaine d
a great deal from her work with him . She
liked it so much, in fact, that she, togethe r
with a number of other students in whos e
work the painter showed an interest ,
stayed an extra month after the close o f
the session, studying with him, and taking
trips into the country to sketch .

1900
Anthony G. Derse is the commander-in-

chief of the Mexican Border Veterans
Association, an organization of person s
who served in the United States militar y
service from January 1, 1916, to April 6,
1917 . National headquarters are at Ocoee -
mower, Wisconsin . Mr. Derse was gradu-
ated from the law department of the Uni-
versity in 1900. Since 1905 he has prac-
ticed law at Oconomowoc, and for, eigh t
years, from 1909 to 1917, was judge of the
municipal court for the western district o f
Waukesha County, Wisconsin . Mr. Ders e
served first as an enlisted man in the
Wisconsin National Guard in 1901 and wa s
commissioned a captain. On the Mexica n
border he was in command of Company M ,
First Regiment of the Wisconsin Guard s
in 1916 ; of Machine Gun Company, Firs t
Regiment, 1917 ; Machine Gun Company ,
128th U . S. Infantry, 1917-1918 . In 191 6
ho was also field judge advocate unde r
General Frederick Funston, southern de-
partment . During the World War ho
served overseas with the Thirty-secon d
(Red Arrow) Division .

1902
One of the popular visitors at the Amer-

ican Association for the Advancement of
Science, Pacific division meeting, held o n
the campus in June, was Ansel F . Hemen-
way, '02, who came back to the Universit y
at Commencement time after an absenc e
of three years. He spent the summer in
Portland, where he taught botany at th e
Portland extension center . Dr. Hemenway
is a professor of botany at the Universit y
of Arizona . He has a new home, just
completed, fourteen miles from the . Ari-
zona campus . The house is built of roug h
stone and is very attractive in appearance ,
judging from the snapshot which Dr.
Hemenway displayed in the Alumni Of-
fice. The new home contains a fireplac e
of copper ore, and has all of the ore' s
colors, of green and turquoise hues, Dr .
Hemenway says . There is very little wood
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used in the construction of the house, s o
the building is practically fire proof.
Water, in that section, is found at a
depth of 170 feet, and is much farthe r
down in other sections. Dr. Hemenway's
tract contains 640 acres, and includes a
few patches of iron wood trees, and othe r
desert growth. A picture of his fifteen-
year-old son Arthur shows a huge bul l
snake, harmlessly hanging about the
boy's neck. hr . and Mrs . Hemcnway als o
have a daughter, Janice, who is twelv e
years old .

1903
Elma Hendricks has gone to Pasaden a

to spend the fall with her sister, Norma
Hendricks Starr, whose address is 42 9
South Anita Drive. She plans to retur n
to Eugene about Christmas-time .

1904
Dr. Clyde Mount, ex-'04, Oregon City

dentist and first president of the Pacifi c
Coast Dental Conference, died June 2. H e
was fifty-one years of age. After leavin g
the University, Dr. Mount attended Nort h
Pacific College of Dentistry in Portland ,
being graduated in 1906 . In 1910 he wa s
appointed a member of the State Board o f
Dental Examiners . He was elected twic e
as president of the Oregon State Dental
Association, first in 1921 and again i n
1922 . About a year ago he was compelle d
to give up his practice. He was an activ e
worker fur the Boy Scouts and was on th e
Oregon City school board several years .
In 1913 Dr . Mount was married to Myrtl e
Parker . She survives as do two sons . O .
B . Mount, ex-'96, of Baker, Dr . Alber t
Mount, '11, and Dr . Guy Mount, '07, bot h
of Oregon City, are brothers .of Dr. Mount.
Funeral services were in St . Paul's Epis-
copal Church at Oregon City . Vault en-
tombment was in Mountain View Cem-
etery .

1905
Dr. Carl H. Davis, Milwaukee obstet-

rician and member of Rush Medical Col-
lege faculty, has been appointed directo r
of the department of obstetrics and gyne-
cology in the Marquette University Schoo l
of Medicine . Dr. Davis holds the degre e
of B.A. from the University, B .S . from
the University of Chicago, and M .D . from
Rush Medical College . He was formerly
of the medical staffs ,of the Presbyteria n
Hospital, Chicago, and the Northwester n
Life Insurance Company. lie now belongs
to the staffs of Columbia and Milwauke e
County Hospitals, in Wisconsin, He ha s
been associated with Wisconsin Genera l
Hospital, Madison, and the Methodist Hos-
pital, Chicago, and until last year was a
lecturer for the University of Wisconsin
extension division . During the war Dr .
Davis was a major in the medical corps ,
stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas. He is a
fellow of the American College of Sur-
geons and a member of its board of gov-
ernors, president of the Chicago Gyneco-
logical Society, and last year was chair -
man of the section on obstetrics and gyne-
cology of the American Medical Associa-
tion. Dr. Davis is affiliated with Alph a
Kappa Kappa Fraternity . He is the
author of a text on obstetrics and has pub-
lished numerous articles in national an d
state medical journals .

Among the first to reserve seats fo r
the Oregon-Washington game in Portlan d
on October 18 was O . C, Wright, Mr ,
Wright lives in Portland and is executiv e
secretary of the Oregon Baptist State Con -

vention and director of the Missionary Co -
operation.

1906
Mr. and Mrs . Chester Starr (Norma

Hendricks) were among Eugene and cam -
pus visitors during the summer. They
make their borne in Pasadena, California .

1907
Clara Blois, instructor in French at th e

Eugene High School, spent the summer i n
Europe . Iier time was spent in sightseein g
and in studying .

Mr. and Mrs.. John M. Culbertson (Mary
Itothroek, '07) have been spending th e
summer travelling in Alaska and motorin g
over the Northwest . This winter they are
to live in San Diego, where their addres s
will be 1980 Alameda Terrace .

1910
For two years Lieutenant and Mrs. Ray-

mond Earle Kerr are to be at Long Beach ,
California, where Lieutenant Kerr ha s
been stationed . Mrs. Kerr was in Eugen e
last winter, and in July went to Bremer -
ton, Washington, where Lieutenant Ker r
was stationed. They made the trip fro m
Washington to California by motor, stop -
ping in Eugene, in August., and in Pal o
Alto . Lieutenant Kerr is an ex-member of
the class of 1910 .

Mrs. Pauline Davis Steel-quiet left Eu-
gene in June for Bello IIorizonte, Brazil .
She joined her husband, R . IT . Steelquist ,
'09, who had left several months before t o
take a position as technical man with th e
Brazilian company of the Electrical Ben d
and Share .Company . Mrs . Steelquist mad e
the journey by way of Now York. She
was accompanied by two of her children .
A son, John, remained in the Unite d
States to compete in the national finals o f
the Edison Scholarship Contest, an d
joined his family later in the summer .

191 1
Lester I. Ballard, ex-'11, is an inspecto r

for the Burroughs Adding Machine Com-
pany in Chehalis, Washington . He has on e
daughter, Eula Faye, who will be fiv e
years old in November .

Louis McCoy is now electrical superin-
tendent of the DeGrasse Mill of the inter-
national Paper Company at Pyrites, New
York . IIe lives at 5 Crescent Street, Can -
ton, New York.

Colonel Clarence R. Hotchkiss, forme r
United States Marshal of the district of
Oregon, has been selected as secretary o f
the Julius L . Meier for Governor Commit -
tee and is located at the general office s
of this organization at Portland . Colonel
Hotchkiss recently returned from For t
George G . Meade, Maryland, where he wa s
graduated from the Infantry Tank School
on June 30th . He is a graduate of the law
school of the University.

191 2
Among visitors in Eugene during the

summer was Dr. Eva Frazer Johnson, o f
Madison, Wisconsin. She visited he r
mother and her sister, Celeste Campbell,
'26 .

1913
Edward Flint Bailey, democratic nom-

inee for governor of the State of Oregon ,
was graduated from the University i n
1913 with a B .A . degree, and attended th e
University law school from 1913 to 1915 .
In 1915 he began the practice of law, but
in 1917 he left the law office to join the

army. From June 21, 1917, to August 6 ,
1920, he, served with the U. S . Marin e
Corps, and was discharged with the rank
of first lieutenant. His service in th e
army completed, he was in Seattle for a
time. as assistant foreman of the Grai n
department of Fisher Flouring Mills Com-
pany. For the past several years he has
practiced law in Junction City, and it wa s
from Lane County that he was elected t o
the Oregon legislature as Senator . In th e
University, Mr. Bailey was prominent in
campus activities. He played football from
1909 to 1912, and went out for track i n
1909 . 10 . In his senior year he was presi-
dent of his class . He is a member of Ph i
Delta Theta, Friars, and Order of th e
"O ." A visitor in the Alumni Office this
summer told a significant little story
about Ed Bailey as a freshman . Before
entering the University, Ed had been the
main hope .o£ the Eugene High Schoo l
football team . When he first starte d
playing on the University team, his high
school followers used to watch him with
encouraging enthusiasm. One day, as E d
was practicing some particularly difficult
feat, one of these boys yelled, "Make it
for good old Eugene High, Ed!" Ed
Bailey, the seventeen year old freshman,
paused, turned toward the boy and an-
swered, "Eugene Highfi hell, no! I' m
working for Oregon now?" And he's bee n
working for Oregon ever since !

Karl W . Onthank, for several year s
executive secretary of the University, was
made dean of Personnel Administration
in June. He will have under his directio n
important work in supervising the activi-
ties of all students, men and women. The
bureau of personal research, offices of th e
dean of men and dean of women, activi-
ties concerning the collection of vocationa l
information and placement service, facult y
personnel work and organization of lowe r
division faculty advisers, will all com e
under his supervision . The new dean has
been preparing himself for this type of
work for a number of years, and ha s
studied extensively at Stanford Univer-
sity, at Columbia University, and the
University of Oregon, having but recently
returned from a leave of absence devote d
to intensive investigation in this field .

Major Walter R. McClure is now in com-
mand of special troops in the Hawaiia n
division, having under his jurisdiction the
tanks, airplanes, signal corps, military
police, and the like. Major and Mrs . Mc-
Clure have two children, Dorothy, aged
six, and Walter Jr ., eighteen months old .

Agnes Dorothy Campbell recently re-
ceived the first copy of her new novel ,
"Fragrance of Sage," from John Long an d
Company of London, publishers. She re -
ports that copies of the book will be on
sale at Olds Wortman and King's in Port -
land . Miss Campbell is head of the ar t
department of IIolmby College, Las An-
geles. She has studied extensively both in
the United States and abroad and is an
inveterate traveller . She has studied a t
Kuntsgewerbe Schale, Berlin, Columbia
University, Art Students' League, Ne w
York, Academie Julien, Paris . For sev-
eral years she taught at the Oregon Nor-
mal School and also has been an instructor
in Doshisha University, Kyoto, Japan .
Miss Campbell admits that there was a
thrill in seeing her first book in print.
She is working now on a second novel .

1914
Lieutenant Alexander Martin, Jr ., U. S.

N., has been transferred from Guama to
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the United States Navy Yard at Mare
Island, California .

Don B. and Hazel Rice, ex-'15, live at
1112 Glendora Avenue, Oakland, Califor-
nia. Mr. Rice is business manager of th e
Oakland public schools.

Vernon C . Gene, general sales manager
in charge of all the branch offices o f
General Motors Company in Korea, Man-
ehuria, China, Japan, and half of Russia ,
visited in Eugene this summer . Ile was on
his way to New York where he attende d
a conference of sales managers of Genera l
Motors . Mr. Goan went to Japan in
December, 1927, where he opened a branc h
of General Motors in Osake.

1915
Rev. Clarence W. Reynolds, who re-

ceived a B .A . degree from the University
in 1915, recently resigned his pastorate o f
the First Christian Church in Corvallis t o
continue his theological studies at Yal e
University. Rev . Mr. Reynolds had bee n
with the First Christian Church in Cor-
vallis for eleven years, coming there fro m
Berkeley, where he had been pastor of a
church . During his stay in Corvallis Rev .
Mr . Reynolds was active in community a s
well as in church affairs, being presiden t
of the Boy Scout Council and doing a
great deal of boys' and young people' s
work for civic organizations. He was hea d
of the young people's work of the stat e
and has been a member of the state mis-
sionary board. He had charge of the some
250 students of Oregon State College o f
Christian Church preference . Rev. Mr .
Reynolds' purpose in continuing his stud y
is to equip himself better for young
people's work, especially for the teachin g
of religious subjects to young people i n
colleges and universities . Rev . Mr. Rey-
nolds has a daughter and she and Mrs .
Reynolds are to accompany him on the
trip .

Clark R. Hawley, ex-'15, is proprietor o f
Hawley's Cafeteria in Santa Rosa, Cali-
fornia . His address is 209 Exchange Ave-
nue .

For summer months Charlotte Sears had
her gift shop at the Old Marlboroug h
Tavern, in Marlborough, Connecticut,
where a friend of hers has a tea room.
"Nearly two hundred years ago," Miss
Sears tells as, "and during the Revolu-
tion, Hessian prisoners were kept in th e
third floor 'dungeon,' which we now us e
for bedrooms. It is delightful here, an d
I am enjoying the change from apartmen t
life . "

A son, John Edward, was born on
August third to Mr. and Mrs . Ben Dorris
(Klysta B. Cornett, ex-'29) . The baby was
born at the Pacific Christian Hospital ,
Eugene. It weighed at birth eight pounds,
five ounces .

The position of acting dean of wome n
at Phoenix Junior College, Arizona, will
be filled this year by Vera Edwards gel-
Rims . The college has an enrollment o f
500 students . Mrs. Kellems recently re-
ceived her doctor's degree in history from
the University of Edinburgh . She has
travelled extensively .

WHITE STAR LIN E
RED STAR LIN E
INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE COMPAN Y
30 Principal Offices in the United States and Canada. Pacific Coast Offic e
afro Market Street, San Francisco.

	

Authorized Agents Everywhere .

M en who d o

their best work afte r

50 are those who hav e
learned to REST

	

.
RTHUR BRISBANE, famou s

journalist, says, "Th e
greatest loss to the world, an d
especially to America, is that
caused by the death of me n
that die too soon. A man's bes t
work should be done betwee n
fifty and seventy. And if he
knows how to live wisely, hi s
best thirty years may be found
between fifty and eighty."

Tired nerves and bodies need
rest, particularly during the
Winter season, when sicknes s
is most prevalent. A Winte r
cruise via Red Star or White
Star Lines provides the kind of
restthatkeeps menfit. Medical

authorities declare that noth-
ing tones up the system so
thoroughly-and delightfull y
-as a sea voyage . Let us tel l
you about the splendid winter
cruises listed below :
World Cruise of the Red Star line r
Belgenland, most famous globe -
circling ship . From New York, Dec.
15 . 133 days . From San Diego,
Dec . 31, Los Angeles, Jan . 2, San
Francisco, Jan . 4 . $1750 (upl-in-
cluding complete shore program .

Mediterranean-Four 46-da y
cruises by White Star liners Britannic
(new) and Adriatic. Jan . 8 and 17 ,
Feb . 26, Mar. 7. Covering principa l
points of tourist interest . $695 -
$750 (up}, FirstClass- $420 Tourist
Third Cabin, both including shore
program.

191 6
A marriage of the early summer wa s

that of Lois Gray and Nolan Page which
was solemnized on June 14 in Iowa City,
Iowa . Virginia Gray, ex-'27, was maid o f
honor for her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Pag e
will live in Iowa City, where Mr . Pag e
is working for the government, testing
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dram models . Mrs . Page formerly taugh t
French in the Romance languages depart-
ment at the University of Oregon and has
been teaching in the University of Iowa.
Mr. Page is a former student at Orego n
State College, and has been an assistan t
professor of engineering at the Universit y
of Washington .

Lester Wells Soden, ex-'16, is an insur-
ance inspector in Portland. His address is
630 East Ninth Street, North .

Norman Brace Holbrook is in the rea l
estate business in Seattle . His address is
Number 201, 1020 Seneca Street .

Fred Dunbar, ex-'16, was murdered a t
Summit Lake on Labor Day . He had
driven to the lake from Crescent City wit h
Miss Doris Bacon. She was snapping hi s
picture when a shot was fired. The sho t
missed, but was followed immediately by a
second. The murderer, Don Nacker, the n
jumped from behind some rocks, and fire d
again . He bound Miss Bacon, and it wa s
not until morning that she was able to
report the murder . Nacker gave as hi s
motive a desire to kill someone. Mr . Dun-
bar was a member of Alpha Tau Omega
and of Sigma Delta Chi . For several years,
he has been a member of the insurance
firm, Dunbar and Dunbar, at Klamat h
Falls.

Peggy Driver Stewart, ex-'16, is living
at 2015 Oahu Avenue, Honolulu . Her hus-
band, S. G. Stewart, is general passenge r
agent of the Oahu Railway and Lan d
Company which operates the railways o n
Oahu .

Mr. and Mrs . Fred G . Stickels (Ann e
Florence Thrall, '14) have returned to Eu-
gene to live . For more than three years,
Mr. and Mrs . Stickels . have been in
Hawaii and in Australia . They left Aus-
tralia in February and travelled in Java
and the Orient, landing in the Unite d
States on July 26 .

191 7
Delbert H . Nickson, M .D ., is a pathol-

ogist at the Swedish Hospital in Seattle ,
Washington . He received his B .S . degre e
from Wisconsin . Dr . Nickson has two chil-
dren, James and (sale, ages thirteen an d
seven years, respectively .

Mary Chambers Brockelbank and he r
father, F. L. Chambers, are sailing fro m
San Francisco on September 20th on the
Malola, of the Matson line, for a three -
months' cruise to the Orient . They ar e
planning to touch interesting ports i n
Hawaii, Japan, China, the Philippin e
Islands, Korea, Siam, Java, Borneo, Ne w
Zealand, Australia, and the Fiji Islands ,
and then back by way of Honolulu . They
plan to return to San Francisco on Decem-
ber 20th . Mrs. Brockelbank 's little daugh-
ter, Frank Leslie, is visiting with Mrs. F.
L. Chambers in Eugene while her mothe r
is on the trip.

The lure of the tropics proved so irre-
sistible to Myrtle Tobey when she was o n
the University summer cruise last summe r
that she decided to stay in Hawaii for a
year at least . "When I realized I liked
Hawaii so well that I didn't want to re -
turn for a while," she writes from Hilo,
"I looked for a teaching position . For-
tunately I found one in the Hilo Junio r
High School, where I am now teachin g
English to Japanese, Chinese, Portuguese ,
and Hawaiian students." She adds tha t
she feels perfectly at home there, as Hil o
is noted for its rain . IIer address is Th e
Palms, Hilo, Hawaii.

1918
Agfa Anse() Corporation appointed A .

C . Shelton, ex-'1S, manager of its New
England branch, recently opened at 16 6
Stuart Street in Boston. Mr. Shelton
writes that he hopes some day to return
to the West to live, but in the meantim e
plans to keep in close touch with OL D
OREGON and , the University. He asks
about University of Oregon alumni in and
around Boston.

A son, Cord Sengstake 1.II, was born on
August 9 to Mr . and Mrs . Cord Sengstake,
Jr. The baby was born in Portland, and i s
their second child, their daughter, Virginia
Titus, being three years old now . Mrs .
Songstake is a University of Washingto n
alumna .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Cutsfortb
(Margery Gilbert, '22) both received
Ph.D . degrees in June from the Universit y
of Kansas. Due to his blindness, Mr .
Cutsforth's research was done with th e
assistance of his wife . His thesis, "An
Analysis of the Relations between Tactual
and Visual Perceptions," is expected t o
be of assistance in educating the blind .
Mrs . Cutsforth's thesis was "A Study o f
the Successive Determination of Bright-
ness in Chicks ."

1919
W. W. Patterson will teach in the high

school at Paso Robles, California, this
winter . During the past summer he too k
work at Berkeley . He has been at Corval-
lis for three years .

Enthusiasm for the coming footbal l
season is shown by Norman E. Irvine, wh o
writes from Lebanon, Oregon, where he i s
practicing medicine . "I understand," h e
says, "that paid-up alumni get first
choice at the games this year . I'm strong
for this move ." Mr. Irvine is associate d
with Joel C. Booth, '98, who is also a
physician at Lebanon .

Rev. Randall B. Scott and Mrs . Scott
(Ethel Wakefield, '20) are now living i n
Lancaster, California, where Rev . Mr.
Scott is pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church. The appointment was
made by the Southern California Metho-
dist Conference during the summer . Rev.
Mr. Scott was formerly pastor of th e
church at Glendale, Arizona.

Don Belding is engaged in advertisin g
work in 'Inglewood, California. His ad-
dress is 354 Brett Street.

1920
A Commencement visitor from New

York City was L. J. Ellis, who spent a
few days on the campus while on a summer
visit, with Mrs . Ellis, to Portland. He is
an architect, and his address is 15 Jacobu s
Place, New York City.

Dr. and Mra Andrew Fish (Dorothy
Gurley, '2 .5) went to San Diego and othe r
cities in California on a vacation trip i n
August . At San Diego they visited with
Mr, and Mrs. Senclaire Kerby-Miller. Dr .
Fish is on the history department facult y
at the University and Mrs. Fish is an in-
structor in household arts.

Drusilla Casteel O'Day is employed as a
bookkeeper at Korn's Bakery in Eugene.
Her address is 1385 Oak Street .

Dr. A . F . Walter Kresse and Mrs. Kress e
left their home in Medford late last spring
to spend six weeks in Chicago where Dr.
Kresse did post-graduate work in surger y
and urology . Dr. Kresse made plans t o
see some former Oregon students whil e
there .

Miss Martha Banzhaf, of Brookdale,
California, and Dr. Elmer Gordon Fletcher
were married on September 3 at the hom e
of the bride's parents . Mrs . Fletcher is a
graduate of the University of California
at Berkeley. Dr. Fletcher was graduate d
from the University and from Jefferso n
Medical College, Philadelphia, PennsyI-
vania . He is now at St. Augustine, Flor-
ida, in charge of the East Coast Hospita l
of the Flagler system . Among the wedding
guests was A . Meader Fletcher, ex-'18,
brother of the groom.

The April issue of "Queen," an English
magazine having a circulation among th e
aristocracy, carries a story about travel s
and experiences in India, written by Prin-
cess Marie Frances Bourbon-Orleans ,
author of "Opal's Diary ." It is the first
news of Opal Whiteley, ex-'20, author o f
the diary, received oe the campus fo r
some time, according to the "Summer Ses-
sion Sun . "

Dow Wilson, ex-'20, and Mrs. Wilson
(Gladys Anderson, '24) have moved t o
Canyon City, in Eastern Oregon, wher e
Mr. Wilson purchased the drug store o f
the town . Their two boys, Gordon Do w
and James B., are two and one-half years,
and nine months old, respectively .

Mr. and Mrs. Senclaire Kerby-Mille r
(Sally Craighill, '28) have a son, who was
born in August at San Diego, California.
The baby was named John . Mr. Kerby -
Miller spent the summer working toward s
his doctor's degree at Oxford, and lef t
England late in the summer for San Diego ,
where both he and Mrs . Kerby-Mille r
spent some time prior to their departur e
for Missouri ; He is to be at the Univer-
sity of Missouri at Columbia again thi s
year, where he is in the philosophy depart-
ment. He is a former Rhodes Scholar from
Oregon .

192 1
Helen Hall Ware died on August 23 i n

Eugene . Mrs. Ware was born in Indiana .,
and came to Oregon with her parents in
1911 . After her graduation from the Uni-
versity, she taught school at Burns fo r
two years, and then went to Canton
Christian College where she taught one
year . She was married in Hongkong t o
Ivan Ware, and shortly after the mar-
riage Mr . and Mrs . Ware returned to Eu-
gene to make their home. Their two chil-
dren, Winthrop Horace and Amy Louise ,
Mrs . Ware's father, and several brother s
and sisters survive . Mrs. Ware was a
member of Alpha Delta chapter of Delt a
Gamma .

Mr . and Mrs. Jack Benefiel (Lucrezi a
Huddles-tone, '24) spent the summer a t
Bay Ocean . Mr. Benefiel, graduate man-
ager of the A. S . U. O., is on a year' s
leave of absence due to ill health. Thei r
home is at Route 2, Eugene .

Elmer Pendell spent a few days on the
University campus while on an extensive
summer trip from Stillwater, Oklahoma ,
where he teaches in the economies depart-
ment of the school of commerce at Okla-
homa Agricultural and Mechanical College .
From Oregon he went to Wisconsin ,
where he visited . Dr. Pendell has de-
vised a new honors system which will be
used at Oklahoma next year and of whic h
he will he in charge . The plan is to re -
place term papers and under it the bette r
students may register for additional cre-
dit . They prepare papers which are criti-
cized by the professor and returned to th e
student for revision . Dr . Pendell will have



Giants out of the earth
An Advertisement of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company

No AGE but ours has seen so swift and complet e
an application of natural forces to the doing
of daily tasks. Man's leaping knowledge . .
embodied in industrial plants and laboratories ,
airplanes and electric locomotives . . . has won
new power and freedom . Machines are th e
symbols of a new relationship with nature .
They are the servants of this civilization . . .
helping men to extend the limits of their oppor -
tunities, to change the character of their life .

Americans have been pre-eminent in thi s
change, for in whatever they do they seek to
utilize nature to the utmost . They have take n
the power out of the earth and from the runnin g
streams . The,y have made it turn the wheels o f
their industry and move their products b y
rail and road. They have made color and
variety out of chemistry . They have spun

metal in slim wires to carry their voices any -
where with the speed of light . . . and make
neighbors of the scattered millions of America .

joining homes and work places, towns an d
distant cities, the Bell Telephone System ha s
furnished a new communication for this new
age. Forwarding the growth of the nation ,
giving better and more complete service i n
advance of the demand, its function has be -
come the indispensable one of furnishing the
means of social and business contacts i n
crowded cities and scattered villages over th e
length and breadth of a continent .

The Bell System is constantly improving
the scope, speed and accuracy of its service .

Its work of contributing to the welfare
and prosperity of American life goes o n
with increasing purpose and pace .
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charge of all students doing this work .
He devised the system after a study o f
the various methods of handling ter m
papers, reading, and honors work . The
coming year will be his second at Okla-
homa .

Dr. Ralph Hoeber, of the English De-
partment of the University, and his
mother sailed early in the summer on th e
Wilhelnsina for Honolulu where they re-
mained until September . They visite d
friends in both Honolulu and Hilo .

Nell Sloan Kemm, cx-'21, of Palo Alto ,
California, was in Eugene on a short
visit during the summer.

Harold M. Peery, M .D ., is specializing
in internal medicine and X-ray diagnosi s
in Eugene, having his offices in the Mine r
Building in Eugene . He and Dr . Carl H .
Phetteplace, '24, have offices together .
Dr. Peery practiced for five years in Coo s
County, Oregon, after his graduation fro m
Medical School . He has been in Eugene
since 1927 .

Francis B . Jacobberger, Portland archi-
tect, had charge of construction of the
new gymnasium for St. Mary's Home fo r
Boys at Beaverton . The building, a con-
crete structure, was estimated to cos t
$25,000. The gym floor will be able to
accommodate two games of basketball a t
the same time . It will be 95 by 110 feet .

Miss Grace A. McLauchlin and John F .
Madigan, ex-'2I, were married July 26 a t
St . Mary's Catholic Church in Eugene .
Following the wedding a breakfast wa s
given at the Eugene Ilot.el . After a wed -
ding trip to Calgary, Alberta, Canada, Mr .
and Mrs . Madigan are living in Eugene .
Mrs . Madigan is a graduate nurse, an d
took her training in Vancouver, B . C . Mr .
Madigan attended Oregon State College ,
from which he was- graduated in the col-
lege .of pharmacy. He is a member o f
Kappa Psi Fraternity at O . S, C .

Robert Earl has been appointed branc h
manager, at Portland, of the Canada Lif e
Assurance Company . The company, whic h
was established in 1847, has more than a
million dollar business in force . Mr . Ear l
has been in insurance work for the pas t
ten .years. He was formerly assistant stat e
manager for the Equitable Life Assuranc e
Company . He now has his offices at 60 3
Wilcox Building, Portland. Mrs. Earl wa s
Leta Kiddie, also of the class of 1921 .

1922
Mrs . Virginia Robinson McDougle write s

from her home in Urbana, Illinois, tha t
she often thinks of Oregon, and wishe s
that she might return sometime . She live s
at 806 Iowa Street . Mr. Albig, who form-
erly taught sociology at the University o f
Oregon, and Mrs . Albig, live just a bloc k
from Mrs . McDougle's home .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Veatch (Elizabeth
Webb) sailed in June for Europe. They
spent the summer in Switzerland, wher e
Mr. Veatch studied in International
School . Mr. Veatch is an instructor in
international relations at Princeton Uni-
versity and Mrs . Veatch is teaching medi-
eval history at Vassar .

Maurice R. Mann is president-treasure r
of the Ivy Press in Portland . The print-
ing company is at 382 Stark Street .

Ian Campbell, who is an instructor i n
geology at Harvard, visited a short time i n
Eugene this summer before he began hi s
work with the United States Geologica l
Survey .

Dorothy Scott Hesse, ex-'22, has re-
ceived word that her story, "This Family

Business," has been published in the "Ne w
Goblin," a Canadian Magazine publishe d
at Montreal . It appears in the July issue
of the periodical . The editor's introduc-
tion is as follows : "Children, housekeepers ,
routine, frayed nerves and a yearning fo r
even a little taste of freedom ; the stor y
that will appeal to husbands as much as t o
wives . "

Velma Rupert Westerfield and her
mother spent the summer months in the
Mast and in the Middle West . Mrs .
Westerfield lives in Eugene .

Miss Vada Belle Brown was married i n
June to Darle Seymour, cx-'22 . The cere-
mony was performed by Rev . Henry W .
Davis . Mr. and Mrs . Seymour are livin g
in Eugene. Mr . Seymour is owner an d
manager of the Anchorage 'Pea House .

Lillian Ahzld Steil* and her husband, Ed -
ward Stelle, spent the summer in Eugene .
For the past year, Mr . and Mrs. Stell e
have been in Rangoon, Burma, and befor e
that in Calcutta, India.

On October 1, Verne Blue began his
work with the research department at
Washington, D. C. The duties of Mr .
Blue's new position will be to select ,
classify, and edit the official documents
for the publication, "Foreign Affairs . "
While a member of the faculty at th e
University of Oregon, Mr . Blue taught
courses dealing particularly with Orienta l
and Pacific area affairs . Last year he
travelled for two months in Japan, study-
ing conditions in that country .

1923
Mrs. Ruby 1VIcWhirter Cossman is to

spend this year in the East, where sh e
plans to enroll for a course in one of the
medical colleges of Philadelphia. Mrs .
Cossman has recently resigned her positio n
as science teacher at the James P . Stewar t
Intermediate School in Tacoma . Mrs .
Cossman made the trip to Philadelphia via
the Panama Canal, sailing from San Fran-
cisco .

Marvel Skeels Oberteuffer (Mrs. Del-
bert Oherteuffer) spent the summer a t
Coquille with relatives, returning to he r
home in Columbus, Ohio, in August .

Margaret Scott Goble has a baby daugh-
ter, born May 27, 1930. The baby ha s
been named Margaret Judith . Mrs . Gobl e
lives in New York City .

Frank Flint Dickson, ex-'23, is secretary
of the Pacific Coast Joint Stock Lan d
Bank of Portland . Ilia address is 78 6
Madison Street.

Antis Anderson Callaway and her two
children, Ben, who is past three years o f
ago, and Marian, who was a year old in
March, spent two weeks in Eugene earl y
this summer. Her husband, Owen Calla -
way, motored from Oakland, California,
to take them home, and on the return tri p
they visited in Woodburn and in The
Dalles . The Callaways are now living
near Mills College, at 2900 Fifty-sevent h
Avenue, Oakland .

Frances Eleanor Rose, ex-'26, and Ken-
neth Youel were married on June 10 in
Iowa City, Iowa, the home of the bride .
Mr . Y ouch is financial editor of the "Ne w
York Evening Post . "

Chloe S . Thompson was married to Dr .
Victorian Sivertz, on September 6 in the
chapel of St . Stephen's Cathedral, Port -
land. Mrs . Sivertz holds, in addition t o
her degree from the University, a librar y
degree from the University of Washing -
ton, where she has been at the head o f
the circulation department of the univer -

situ library for the past three years . She
is a member of Alpha Phi Sorority . Dr .
Sivertz is an instructor in the departmen t
of chemistry in the University of Wash-
ington. IIe is a member of Pi Kappa Ph i
Fraternity and of Sigma Xi . Dr. and Mrs .
Sivertz are making their home in Seattle .

Laura Blood Reynolds, ex-'23, is doing
fret lance writing. She lives at Beverl y
Court, Vancouver, Washington .

Webster Ruble is now in Tacoma, Wash-
ington, where he is in advertising work .
Mrs . Ruble was Mary Crombie, ex-'27 .

Madge Calkins Hampton is teaching
music in the Klamath Falls High School .
She hold last year a similar position in th e
high school and junior high schools o f
Eugene .

Miss Helen Frances Ernest and Ran-
do'ph T . Kuhn were married on August 2 1
at the mountain home of Robert A. Davis ,
II, at McCall, Idaho . Mrs . Kuhn is a mem-
ber of the KGW radio staff. Mr. Kuhn
is in business in Portland .

"Ocean Parade," a book of travel an d
adventure in the Orient, written by Fred
B. Michelson, ex-'23, and Leon Byrne, ex -
'26, and published by Robert M. McBrid e
and Company, was issued on August 8, an d
has been receiving favorable comment . I t
has been lauded by critics for its humor.
It is the first book for either of the two .
"The book deals with the experiences o f
the authors, who `set out to find th e
purple ports beyond the western horizon, '
and in so doing found romance and adven-
ture passing belief," says Leon Byrne .
The book is unique in presentation . Says
the foreword : "Because it is our story,
rather than the story of one of us, w e
have collaborated in writing it . We have
followed the plan, more or less, of writin g
alternate chapters, naming the author o f
each chapter in the chapter heading ."
"The authors describe, with candid frank-
ness, the sex life of sailors in foreign
ports, and moral conditions as they exist ,
or do not exist in the Orient," says an
excerpt frsm a letter of Mr . Byrne's .
Mr . Michelson at present is the editor o f
a trade journal in San Francisco and ha s
been doing short stories for some time . He
is a member of Chi Psi Fraternity and o n
the campus was a member of the "Emer-
ald" Staff . Mr. Byrne has also had suc-
cess with fiction and has written article s
in national magazines . He has been wit h
the "Oregonian" most of the time sinc e
his University days . He is now in New
York City . On the campus he was asso-
ciate editor of the "Emerald" in 1925 .

Esther M. Pike is now working in th e
physiotherapy clinic of the government
hospital at the National Military Home,
Calif, rnia .

John MacGregor visited on the Pacifi c
Coast last summer. Reports come to th e
alumni office of many a fine "session "
with classmate and friend . Mr . MacGregor
is a member of the firm Wackerman an d
MacGregor, attorneys and counsellors a t
law, 'l'ra.nklin Avenue and Fifteent h
Street, Mineola, New York . He begins law
teaching in New York University thi s
fall in addition to his practice .

1924
Reed College will have Dr . Lewis C.

Martin, ex-'24, as lecturer in psycholog y
for 1930-31 . IIe will give a course in clin-
ical psychology, which will deal with th e
psychological treatment of behavior prob-
lems in adolescents with special referenc e
to the Adlerian method. Dr . Martin taught
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at the American colleges in Sofia an d
Constantinople for several years and late r
studied under Professors Buhler and Adle r
in Vienna . He returned from Europe earl y
this year .

"CALF - BULLETIN EDITOR JOIN S
BENEDIC.TS" was a headline on a stor y
in that paper this summer referring t o
Eric Alfred Erickson . On August 9 Miss
Ruth Marie Anderson of San Francisc o
and Mr . Erickson were married in tha t
city . The young couple took the S . S.
Fl. F . Alexander to Seattle, visiting friend s
there and et. Clatskanie, Oregon, home of
Mr . Erickson . They will lieu in San Fran -
(deco . Mr. Erickson is now "in the slot "
of the copy desk of the "San Francisc o
Call- .Bulletin," evening Hearst paper. He
is a member of Sigma Delta Chi, journal -
ism honorary fraternity . Mr . Erickson ha s
a brother, George, who is a member of th e
clans of 1933 at the University and who i s
also a major in the School of Journalism .

Wilmoth Osborne, M .I) ., University phy-
sician and medical consultant for women ,
who has been with the health servic e
since 1925, is on a year's leave of absence .
She spent a month in California visitin g
last summer and from there went to Ne w
York City, where she is studying at th e
New York State Psychiatric Hospital . Dr.
Mildred Mumby, '25, is taking her plac e
for the year. Dr. Mumby has been prac-
ticing in Portland .

Beta Ridings had au interesting vaca-
tion this summe r . From Laramie, Wyom-
ing, where she is head of the referenc e
department iof the University of Wyomin g
Library, she went to Salt Lake City, Utah .
There she took a plane and flew to Port -
1and . She visite d tier parents for som e
time, and then returned to Laramie by
motor, stopping fur a week in Spokane.

A marriage of the summer was that o f
Lelaine West, '23, and George Lowell Gar-
dinier, ex-'24, which was solemnized o n
July 6 at the Wiest Christian Church i n
Portland . Ramona Roe Hunter, ex-'25 ,
sang at the wedding. Virginia West, '24 ,
and Janet West ifasterday, '22, were thei r
sister's attendants . Fred West, '28, bro-
ther of the bride, acted as best man, an d
among the ushers were Don Peek, '28,
and George H . Royer, '23 . After a wed-
ding trip Mr . and Mrs . Gardinier are a t
home in Klamath Falls . Mrs. Gardinier i s
a member of Gamma Phi Beta Sorority
and Mr . Gardinier of Sigma Chi Frater-
nity.

Carl H. Phetteplace, M .D., recentl y
moved his offices from Springfield t o
Eugene and he is now at 6345-650 Miner
Building, in partnership with Dr . Harold
M. Peery, '21. Dr. Phetteplace was grad-
uated from the University Medical Schoo l
in 1924 . Following two years of practic e
in Powers, Coos Count`-, he served an ap-
pointment •as assistant house surgeon at
the New York Lying-In Hospital in New
York City, where he received special train-
ing in obstetrics . He then came to Spring-
field where he has since practiced as gen-
eral physician and surgeon . Dr. and Mrs.
Phetteplace will live at 1461 West Tent h
Street, Eugene. They have two children,
a. boy four years old and a girl age d
three .

On the campus to attend the coachin g
courses at the University Summer Sessio n
was Jerome Taylor, high school coach a t
Montpelier, Idaho . Mr. Taylor took a
course in football under Dr. C . W. Spear s
and one in basketball under Bill Reinhart .

L, Raeford Bailey, Jr., ex-'24, lives a t
276 Adams Street, Oakland, California .

With a Life Membership yo u
can vote in all Alumni elec-
tions.

You will receeive OLD ORE -
GON as long as you live .

BUY ONE NOW FOR ONLY

$25 Many Life Memberships will
mean a Bigger and Better
alumni magazine.

Mail your cheek t o

M . Boyer, Circulation Manager ,
OLD OREGON ,

University of Oregon, Eugene
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Mr. Bailey was graduated from Pennsyl-
vania in 1925 .

A wedding of the summer was that o f
Maud Gorrie, of Springfield, and Fiery
Fay. The nuptials were solemnized i n
Portland on August 16 . Following the wed -
ding a reception was held for the brida l
party and wedding guests. his . Fay was
attended by her sister, Anne Gorrie, '25 .
Another sister, Margaret Gorrie, ex-'18 ,
assisted at the reception . Mrs. Fay is a
member of Alpha Xi Delta Sorority . Mr .
Fay is in the lumber business in Portland .
Following a trip to the Oregon beaches,
the couple is at home in Portland .

It is with regret that OLD OREGON
records the death of Lillian Manerud
Beller, ex-'24, who passed away at he r
home in Seattle, Washington, on Augus t
14. Mrs. Beller had not been well fo r
about a year, and, according to reports ,
had taken a swimming lesson, exercise
which was too strenuous for her heart ..
She is survived by her husband, Francis
Beller, ex-'22, one child, Shirley Anne ,
age seven, her parents and several brother s
and sisters .

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Fuller (FLorenc e
Buck, '25) and Eloise Buck, '26, spent a
few weeks in Eugene during August . Mr.
and Mrs . Fuller live in San Francisco an d
Miss Buck is a teacher in the normal
school at Ashland .

Anne A. Hill and Robert B . Donnell y
were married on August 23, and are now
living at Seattle, Washington, where Mr .
Donnelly is connected with United Motors.
Mr. Donnelly is the son of Mrs, Charlott e
R. Donnelly, secretary of the housing and
employment bureau at the University . He
was graduated from the College of
Wooster, Ohio .

Born to Mr . and Mrs . James K. King
(Marcella Berry, '24) on July 25, a son.
The baby was born at the Pacific Chris-
tian Hospital in Eugene .

Dorothy Cushman was married to Jame s
L. Rosewall on June 1 in LaGrande . Dur-
ing the summer she spent two weeks i n
Eugene visiting her mother, and then re -
turned to Enterprise where she and he r
husband are living. For three years .pre -
ceding her marriage, Mrs . Rosewall taugh t
in Pendleton .

Edward D . McAlister has accepted a
position in the research department of the
Smithsonian Institute, Washington, D, C .
He will be assigned to an investigation o f
the instrumental development of device s
for detecting radiation measurements . For
two years, Dr . McAlister has been assis-
tant professor of physics at the University
of Oregon,

1925
Frank J . Chapman, ex-'25, is a salesman

for the Eoff Electric Company, of Salem .
Mrs . Chapman is an Oregon State Col-
lege alumna .

Ethlyn Forrest, Helen Addison Everett,
'23, and Jaccluoise "Jack" Malley, '28 ,
are learning to be "really, truly librar-
ians" this year in the school of librarian -
ship at the University of California . Mis s
Forrest writes from 2647 Dwight Way ,
Berkeley, that she must have OLD ORE-
GON to keep up on all the latest gossi p
at home . All three have been on the staf f
of the University of Oregon Library.

Mildred Crain, who has been a membe r
of the physical education faculty of Ore -
gun Normal School at Monmouth for thre e
years, has resigned her position. Her sue-
cessor is Hilda Top, '29, who has been

connected with the Seattle public school s
the last year.

Joanna James Ellis, ex-'25, visited i n
Los Angeles this summer with Harry Mills ,
ex-'20, and Mrs . Mills . Mr. Mills is direc-
tor of the orchestra at the Loew Stat e
Theatre in Los Angeles . He and Mrs.
Mills formerly resided in Salem. Mrs.
Ellis is women 's wear buyer for the Ma y
Stores in Eugene and went to San Fran-
cisco, while in California, where she ar-
ranged for several new lines of milliner y
and dresses for her store . IIer husband,
Joe Ellis, ex-'25, is with the Buic k
agency in Eugene .

The only girl to be graduated from th e
University of Oregon Medical School i n
June was Marian Grace Hayes . Dr. Hayes
started her interneship last summer at th e
Multnomah County Hospital in Portland.

Ernest Henrikson attended summe r
school at the University of Iowa last sum-
mer .

Hazel Johnson is assistant librarian i n
the Scripps College Library at Claremont ,
California, this year. She has been hea d
of the re ..°erenee department of the pub-
lic library at Saginaw, Michigan . Mis s
Johnson spent one year at Columbia Uni-
versity after her graduation from Oregon .
She visited in Eugene and on the campu s
during the summer .

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs .
Richard P. Dixon (Margaret Wilkins, ex -
'32) on July 21 in Portland. The baby
was named Dorothy Ruth .

Among the 1930 Summer Session stu-
dents was Jean Millican, who took course s
in advanced mathematics in the Eugen e
session . Miss Millican is teaching agai n
this year in Cloverdale .

1926
At eleven o'clock on the morning o f

September second Marian Phy and Paul
W. Ager were married in Union at th e
Methodist Episcopal church with Dr .
Philip Parsons, of the University faculty ,
reading the service . The bride was give n
in marriage by her brother, Dr . Mark Phy ,
Her attendants were Margaret Pby, mai d
of honor, and Mrs . Mark Phy, and Dorothy
Riordan. Cecil Ager was his brother's
best man . A number of University peopl e
went to Union to attend the ceremony .
Among these were Ronald Robnett, an d
Randolph Kuhn who acted as ushers ,
David Faville who sang just before the
service, and Mrs . Robnett. who played the
wedding march . Immediately after th e
wedding a reception was held at the Unio n
Hotel . After an automobile trip to Van-
couver and Victoria, Mr . and Mrs . Ager
returned to Eugene where they are mak-
ing their home at 667 East Twelfth Ave-
nue. Mr. Ager was appointed comptrolle r
of the University last year after serving
for a year as assistant comptroller, an d
Mrs . Ager is secretary to President Hall .
Both Mr . and Mrs . Ager were members of
the class of 1926. She is a member of
Delta. Gamma and was a Kwama, while he
was affiliated with Phi Sigma Kappa ,
Friars, Order of the "0" and Sigma Delt a
Pi. He is also a member of Phi Bet a
Kappa .

Celeste Campbell, president of the Eu-
gene Mu Phi Epsilon alumnae club, at -
tended the national convention of Mu Phi
Epsilon at Mackinac Island, Michigan ,
June 22 to June 26. She went first t o
Chicago and from there on the special
Mu Phi Epsilon train through Detroit t o
Mackinac Island .

A marriage of interest to classmates was

that of Frances Pierce and Robert Walke r
McKnight, '2S, solemnized on June 12 i n
Eugene. Mrs. MeKnight is a member o f
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority and of Mu Phi
Epsilon, women's national music honorary .
She has been prominent in musical activi-
ties on the campus and in Eugene . She wa s
accompanist for the Eugene Oratorio Soci-
ety and has been assistant to john Star k
Evans in teaching organ at the Universit y
School of Music, and assistant to Mrs .
Anne Landsbury Beck, '18, in the publi c
school music department in the School o f
Music . Mr. McKnight is also well know n
for his musical work . At present he is
head of the music department at the Mc -
Laughlin Union High School at Milton ,
Oregon. He is a member of Alpha Ta u
Omega Fraternity, and of Phi Mu Alpha ,
men's national music honorary .

Katherine Reade Ross is the Red Cross
worker in general charge of the Willam-
ette and McKenzie valleys from Spring -
field, Oregon, to the summit of the Cas-
cades. Her special activity is the charge
of work in life saving and first aid in-
struction . Mrs . Ross has been connecte d
with the Red Cross since December, 1929 .
After her graduation from the University
she went to Denver where she was wit h
the city charities until her marriage i n
April, 1927 . During the school year of
1928-29 she was assistant dean of wome n
on the campus . Mrs . Ross has a hobby ,
long trips . She and Dr. Ross are planning
a trip for next year to Quebec and the n
to Europe, where Dr . Ross will spend sev-
eral months in advanced study at Euro-
pean medical centers .

Charles Jost, ex-'26, first lieutenant a t
Fort Crockett Field at Galveston, Texas ,
and his brother, Ray Jost, '30, from
March Field, Riverside, California, wer e
in Eugene during August. They wer e
called from their posts by the illness o f
their mother .

The marriage of Miss Dorothy Swan an d
Clyde W . Zollars, ex-'26, was solemnize d
in Portland on August 2 . Mr . Zollars is a
member of Sigma Nu Fraternity . He has
been in Brazil for the past four years
with the Standard Oil Company .

Howard M. Hall, ex-'26, is senior sales-
man for Gam) Motor Fuel Company, sub-
sidiary of Shell Oil Company, in Portland .
He lives at 1228 Senate Street .

Roy Cannon, Multnomah County schoo l
superintendent, is a new life .member i n
the Oregon Alumni Association . "At pres-
ent," he says, "I am enthused and in -
spired over the opening of our schools an d
am looking forward to a bigger and bette r
year in every way. I am also anticipating ,
as one anticipates `pursuit rather than
possession,' the coming football games o f
the University." Mr . Cannon promises to
have his membership certificate "frame d
and displayed" above his desk . Mr . Can -
non was elected president of the stat e
association of county school superinten-
dents at the annual convention of tha t
group held in August .

Ben Callaway, ex-'26, has completed hi s
course at the Cincinnati School of Em-
balming and is now in business with hi s
father in The Dalles .

Emil D. Ferrer, M .D ., is a fellow in
pathology at the Mayo Clinic, Rochester ,
Minnesota. Dr. Ferrer received his M .D .
degree from the University in 1929 .

OLD OREGON regrets to record th e
death of Marion Wagini Williams, wh o
was killed cos August 25 at Long Beach ,
Washington, when an airplane crashed int o
a crowd of women and children. Mrs .
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College
Ice Cream

the dessert that

the whole house

agrees is great!

Try and get forty students in each

organization to agree on on e

thing . It simply can 't be done

unless you 're talking about Col-

lege Ice Cream. That is the one

thing that the freshmen, the

seniors, the prexy and the cook

all have the same opinion about .

They know that it is good-pur e

-and is made in many different

flavors, a new special in brick an d

bulk every week . So the wis e

house manager orders College Ic e

Cream and keeps peace.

Phone 1480

Eugene Fruit Growers
Association

Stability
in production
and service

Lumber

Lath

Shingles

Old Growth Slabwoo d

Booth-Kelly Lumber Co.
5th and Willamette

	

Eugene, Ore .

Phone 452

the
Town Jeweler

. . . . Seth Laraway, welcomes th e

old and the new students to Eu-

gene ! For 21 years Laraway 's has

served the university men and

women and the townspeople . It i s

a firm known for its service an d

fine workmanship .

Expert watch repairing done by
master craftsmen - at reasonable
prices .

Seth Laraway
Diamond Merchant and Jewele r

885 Willamette
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Williams attempted to save her smal l
niece, Edith Groeger, two, of Portland ,
and shielded the child with her own body .
The little girl was injured but slightly.
The pilot of the airplane told authoritie s
that be attempted to rise above the crow d
but that net and loose sand did not allo w
him much leeway. Mrs. Williams lived in
Astoria. During her years at the Univer-
sity- she was associated with the Women' s
Athletic Association, was a member of th e
Women's Order of the 0, and was on th e
honor roll. She was affiliated with Kapp a
Delta Sorority and during her senior yea r
was president of Alpha Kappa Delta, na-
tional honorary sociology fraternity . She
was born in Vienna, Austria, on April 26 ,
1905 . Her husband, Berwyn Williams, i s
a University of Washington alumnus.

David C . Baird is an architect with Joh n
Russell Pope in New York City ,

Gladys Buehler and Howard D . Stabler ,
United States district attorney in Juneau,
Alaska, were married June 14 at the hom e
of the bride's parents in Eugene . Mrs .
Stabler has been teaching in the hig h
school at Juneau the past two years . She
received her bachelor's degree from th e
University in 1926 and her master's de-
gree in 1928 . She was a major in mathe-
matics and was graduate assistant in that
department for two years. Site is a mem-
ber of Pi Lambda Theta, educational na-
tional honorary, Sigma Xi, national science
honorary, and the Mathematics Club o n
the campus. Mr. Stabler received his law
degree in Chicago . After a motor trip
of a month to California the couple is a t
home in Juneau .

Webster Jones is new aviation editor o f
the "Oregonian," an appointment which
he received late last spring . He has been
with the "Oregonian" since his gradua-
tion .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCabe (Ruth
Fletcher, ex-'29) are living at 2491 Ells-
worth, Berkeley, California. Mr. McCabe ,
ex-'26, is assistant manager in the insur-
ance department of the California Hawai-
ian Sugar Refining Corporation, Limited.

Enroute from Palo Alto to Seattle ,
Tames Kendall Hall stopped in Eugene fo r
a- few days. Dr . Hall has accepted an ap-
pointment to the faculty of the University
of Washington, and takes up his dutie s
this fail as associate professor of publi c
utilities .

Mahlon Hobblitt, ex-'26, is living in Sil-
verton and is ou the staff of the "Silver-
ton Appe.ol-Tribune," weekly newspaper .

Ellen McClellan Wilshire is teaching a t
Blue River, about forty-five miles fro m
Eugene . She and her husband, Kenneth
Wilshire, '28, are living in a cabin on th e
river .

Word has been received of the birth o f
a son to Sigrid Martinsion Oakley. Her
husband, A . E. Oakley, is an engineer on
the Dollar Steamship Line . The Oakleys
live in San Francisco at 411 Cherry Street .

192 7
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Kneeland (Cora l

Graham, ex-'28) have moved from Eugen e
to Portland where Mr . Kneeland is in the
circulation and advertising departments
of Mathis and Otis . lie wants his old
friends to drop in and see him .

The wedding of Frances Baurhill and
Clinton Davisson, ex-'28, was an event o f
July 19 in Portland . The service was rea d
in the garden at the home of the bride' s
mother . Hoyt Barnett was one of the
ushers and assisting at the reception which

followed the marriage was Mrs. Hoyt Bar -
nett (Grace Fisher, ex-'27) . Mrs. Davis -
son was editor of the "Oregana" in 1927 .
She is a member of Kappa Alpha Thet a
Sorority and Theta Sigma Phi, journalis m
honorary society . Since her graduatio n
she has been affiliated with Botsford -
Constantine, advertising firm, in Pertlanrl .
Mr. and Mrs. Davisson will make thei r
home in Portland .

Faith Jean Kimball is secretary to th e
president of the Oregon Normal School a t
Monmouth . Recently she has been attend-
ing Columbia University .

Herman Semenov holds three degree s
from the University, two of them---th e
M .D. and M.A. degrees having been re-
ceived at Commencement in June. He wa s
an outstanding student at Medical School ,
winning a large number of distinctions,
including the Noble Wiley Jones Fellow -
ship in pathology, the Henry Waldo Co e
Prize, and the senior surgery thesis prize .
During the past year Dr . Semenov has
worked with Dr . F. B. Kistner in a re -
search into the pathology of sinusitis, an d
with Dr . R. L . Benson in a study of th e
poisonous effects of bee stings . He was
rated first in the eligibility test given b y
the California Civil Service Commission .
Dr, Semenov will serve his interneship a t
the Los Angeles County General Hospital .
He started July 1 .

Beatrice Peters and Homer Calvin Gant ,
Jr., ex-'23, were married on July 26 in
Trinity Episcopal Chapel in Portland . Only
immediate members of the two familie s
were present . Following a motor trip, Mr .
and Mrs. Gant are at home at 685 Eas t
Second Street, Coquille .

Virginia Gray, ex-'27, took journalis m
at the University of Iowa summer sessio n
this past summer. As a part of the wor k
she spent ten hours a week on the "Dail y
Iowan," copy reading and writing heads .
" Great sport!" she writes . Miss Gray has
been in Iowa City for a year where sh e
has had a part-time position in the alumn i
office there.

Kathleen McReynolds and Richard H ,
Knight, ex-'28, were married on Augus t
31 at the home of the groom's mother in
Eugene . Following a wedding trip to th e
coast the couple will live at 109 Fifteenth
Street, Corvallis . Mrs . Knight taught a t
Philomath High School last year and wil l
be there again this year . Mr. Knight wil l
enter Oregon State College this fall. He
has been with a grocery firm in Eugene
for the past three years .

Frederick C . Adams, M .D., is practicing
medicine in Klamath Falls. His office i s
at 307 Oregon Bank Building .

Lewis Beeson and Mrs. Beeson (Bett y
Cady, ex-'27) left the last of August fo r
Minneapolis in their roadster, choosing th e
southern route for their trip . Mr . Beeso n
received his M .A. degree at the end o f
the University Summer Session and will b e
on the history faculty of the University
of Minnesota . Mrs. Beeson was secretary
to the dean of the law school this pas t
year .

Hugh Biggs, dean of men, underwen t
an operation for appendicitis in Seattl e
last summer . Dean Biggs had been study-
ing law at the University of Washingto n
summer school . He was able to resum e
his duties at the University at the be -
ginning of the term. Mr. Biggs received
his appointment as dean of men las t
spring . He had h-een assistant dean of
men for several terms .

Of inter est is the announcement of th e
marriage of Alice Kra-eft, ex-'27, and Erl -

mood F . Fiene, which was solemnized i n
Portland on August 25. Mrs . Fiene is a
member of Theta Sigma Phi, honorar y
journalism society . IIer last year at th e
University she was president of Hend-
ricks' Hall . She was prominent in journal -
ism while on the campus and 'since leav-
ing the Unis,.rsity has been on the staf f
of the "Eugene Guard" and later on th e
advertising staff of the Charles F . Berg
Company in Portland .

Miss Mary Nowell and Garland Meade r
were married June 29 in St. Stephen ' s
Church, Baker . Following the wedding a
reception was held at the lionre of th e
bride . After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs .
Meador were in Prairie City for the sum-
mer . Mrs. Meador attended Eastern Ore-
gon Normal School . Mr. Meador is affili-
ated with Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity.

Among new faculty members at Pacifi c
University at Forest Grove is Jean Harper ,
ex-'27, teacher of piano and organ in th e
conservatory of music_ Miss Harper wa s
pianist and organist for the Universit y
Orchestra while on the campus and since
then has been well known in Portlan d
where she has been accompanist for th e
Franklin High School Orchestra and mor e
recently organist at tho Central Presby-
terian Church .

Kathleen Dealtry Bean and Arthur Pri-
aulx, ex-'28, were married August 10 a t
the home of the bride in Freewater . Fol-
lowing the wedding the couple left on a
motor trip to the Canadian Rockies . Mrs .
Priaulx has just returned from Hawai i
where she taught for a year in the Hil o
Junior High School . Mr. Priaulx attended
both the University and Oregon State Col-
lege and is affiliated with Delta Upsilon
Fraternity . He is editor and publisher of
the "Chiloquin Review. "

Lillian Vulgamore of Burns and Arthu r
M. Newton of Everett, Washington, were
married on May 31 at Everett . Mrs. New -
ton is a member of Alpha Delta Pi Sor-
ority . Since her graduation she has bee n
teaching in Everett . Mr. Newton is a
lawyer in that city and they will mak e
their hone at 3011 Rockefeller Avenue .
Mr . and Mrs. Newton stopped in Eugen e
to visit friends while on their weddin g
trip south .

Aaron B. Touhey is an attorney in Port -
land with offices at 307-9 Postal Building .

Eula Duke, who has been teaching i n
Roseburg for the past two years, will b e
assistant in the office of the dean o f
women at the University this year . She
succeeds Sherleigh Glad Fowler, ex-'28 ,
who with her husband, William Fowler,
'27, has gone to Boston.

Dorsey E . Dent is teaching for th e
fourth successive year in Gresham Unio n
High School . His program includes th e
teaching of Latin, public speaking and the
coaching of debate and oratory .

Lowell Hobblitt, ex-'27, and Miss Caro -
line Waterman of Salem were married o n
May 30 at the home of the bride's parent s
in Salem . After a wedding trip Mr. an d
Mrs . Hobblitt went to Silverton where
they are making their home. Mr. Hob-
blitt is on the staff of the "Silverto n
Appeal-Tribune . "

Ethyl H. Marks is teaching this year a t
Stevenson, Washington . She attended th e
Sumnaer Session at the University campu s
last summer .

Alice McKinnon and Walter Socolofsky,
'26, were married in July at the parson-
age of the First Baptist Church, Roseburg .
They are making their home in Salem
where Mr, Socolofsky is in business . Mrs .
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Soeolofsky previous to her marriage ha d
been on the campus as secretary to th e
dean of men .

192 8
Dick Godfrey, ex-'28, and Jalmer John -

son, ex-'26, stopped in Eugene en thei r
way to T'iajcane, Mexico, where they
spent their vacation . Mr. Godfrey is a
sports writer on the "Oregonian" and Mr .
Johnson is court house reporter for that
paper .

Elmer Fansett spent the summer work-
ing with Blomniugdalo 's in New Yor k
City. This fall he resumes his studies at
the Graduate School of Business at Har-
vard.

An event of Commencement night i n
Eugene wa.s the marriage of Frances Met-
calf, graduate with the class of 1930, an d
William Schulze, of Yakima, Washington .
The ceremony was at 8 :30 o'clock in th e
evening at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Henry Norton, '29, of Eugene, wa s
hest man. After a wedding trip of three
weeks in California and Canada, Mr, an d
Mrs. Schulze are at home in Yakima ,
where Mr . Schulze is telegraph editor o f
the "Yakima Daily Republic. "

Lela C. Horton was in Los Angeles for
the summer, she was swimming instructor
for the aquatics division of the playgroun d
and recreation department of the City of
Los Angeles. In addition she took gradu-
ate work at the University of Souther n
California.

Beatrice Mason and Hubert J . Yearian,
'27, were married on August 1 in Stock -
ton, California. They are both teaching
this year in Purdue University. They
stopped in Eugene during the summe r
while on their way to La Fayette, Indiana .

A marriage of much interest to campu s
folk was that of Roberta Wilcox, '29, and
Ronald Robnett, solemnized June 17 in
Salem. Only a few relatives of the coupl e
were invited to be present for the cere-
mony. Paul Ager, '21$, comptroller of th e
University, was best man. Mrs. Robnet t
is a member of Alpha Omicron Pi Sor-
ority and Mu Phi Epsilon, honorary musi c
society . Mr. Robnett is affiliated with
Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity and Phi. Beta
Kappa and other honoraries . He is assis-
tant graduate manager of the A. S . U. 0.,
a position to which he was appointed last
year. Mr. and Mrs. Robnett are making
their home at 995 Alder Street in Eugene,

C . Kirk Bolliger is with Freeman, Smit h
and Camp Company of Portland . His ad-
dress is 468 East Thirty-sixth Street
North .

Elizabeth Shields and George Webb of
Carmel, California, were married July 2 in
Mount Tabor Presbyterian Church in Port -
land . Mrs. Webb is a member of Kapp a
Kappa Gamma Sorority . Mr. Webb is a
graduate of the University of California .
The couple will reside in Carmel where
Mr . Welsh is in business.

The wedding of Ruth Cochran and Dr .
J. B . V. Butler, Jr ., '30, was an event o f
August 7 at Westminster Chapel in Port -
land . Jane Cochran, '29, was her sister' s
only attendant, and Dr . Victor Adix, '30 ,
was best man. Dr . Butler is a graduate o f
Oregon Normal School, and Willamett e
University, and received his M.D . degre e
from the University of Oregon in June .
He is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilo n
and Alpha Kappa Kappa . Mrs. Butler is
a graduate of Oregon Normal School a s
well as of the University and is affiliate d
with Chi Omega Sorority .

Katherine Mutzig and Frederick C. West

were married August 2 in the First Pres-
byterian Church in Portland. Dorothy
Mutzig, '32, was maid of honor for he r
sister . Elmer Peterson, '26, was best man
and Kenneth Stephenson, '26, Mauric e
Warnock, '26, and Raymond Hall, ex-'31,
were ushers . Louise Storla, '29, sang pre -
ceding the ceremony . Mts . West is affili-
ated with Alpha Chi Omega Sorority an d
Mr. West with Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity .

Alfons Korn, Rhodes Scholar from th e
University, reeeived his degree in English
at Oxford last spring, and returned i n
August to his home in Eugene, after spend-
ing some time visiting in England. Mr.
Korn travelled in both England and o n
the continent during his vacations at th e
English university . Mr. Korn was activ e
in English circles on the University cam -
pus, and also in dramatics, appearing i n
several campus productions, including th e
senior play . He is a member of Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity.

The wedding of Marian Barnes and John
Coulson Percy Skottowe, of Tacoma an d
Georgia, was an event of September 6 a t
the First Congregational Church in
Tacoma .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cheney are both on
the staff of the "Walla Walla Union"
at Walla Walla, Washington. Mr . Cheney ,
ex-'28, is news editor, and Mrs . Chene y
(Beatrice Harden, '27) is society edito r
and proof reader .

Harriet Baldwin is supervisor of music.
in the public schools at Medford this year.
Miss Baldwin attended summer session at
the University the past summer .

Hilda Branstator attended summe r
school at Stanford University last sum-
mer . She is a high school teacher in
Astoria .

The marriage of Miss Muriel Walther
and Lieutenant O . Henry Alexander wa s
solemnized the night of duly 8 at Trinit y
Episcopal Church in Portland. Sidney
Tewksbury, ex-'22, was best man. After a
wedding trip the couple went to Cavite ,
Philippine Islands, where Lieutenant
Alexander is stationed .

Guinevere A . Lamson stopped in th e
alumni office to pay her dues befor e
going to New York City where she plans
to study at Columbia University Librar y
School. Miss Lamson has been on the staf f
of the University Library for two years .

Claudia Fletcher Robertson and her
small daughter were in Portland this sum-
mer visiting from their home in Wichit a
Falls, Texas, where Mrs . Robertson's hus-
band, Ernest Robertson, '27, is practicin g
law.

Mable Martinson, ex-'28, is assistant
superintendent at the Children's Hospita l
in San Francisco .

A wedding of the fall was that of Mar-
jorie Isherwood, ex-'28, of Portland, and
Lester Foran of Seattle. Mr. Foran is a
graduate of the University of Washingto n
and a member of Sigma Nu Fraternity .
Mrs . Foran is affiliated with Kapp a
Alpha Theta Sorority . For the past yea r
she has been a member of the faculty o f
the Marlborough School in Los Angeles .

Ethel Mevig spent the summer in Eu-
gene with her parents . Miss Mevig has
been teaching at Seaside for the past tw o
years .

Elizabeth Bradley, ex-'28, and Everett
C . Vanderpool were married July 26 .

A marriage of the summer was that o f
Helen Thwaite and Webster Taylor which
took place June 8 at the home of the
bride's parents in Hillsboro . Professor H .
S . Tuttle, of the University of Oregon,

performed the ceremony, and Lois Tuttle ,
'29, sang. Mrs. Taylor is a member of
Girls' Oregon Club . She has been teachin g
in the Woodrow Wilson Junior Hig h
School in Eugene, Mr. Taylor is in the
forestry service and the couple is livin g
in Orient, s\r ashington .

Ethel Ihelliwell, after spending a yea r
in the University of California School o f
Librarianship, has accepted a position as
senior assistant in the Reference Depart-
ment of the Berkeley, California, Publi c
Library .

Justine and Joanne Ackerson, twin sis-
ters, who were injured in an automobile
accident near Newberg on July 31, wer e
in the McMinnville Hospital for abou t
a month after the accident . The mishap
occurred while on a vacation trip to Port -
land from their home in Eugene . Neithe r
sustained permanent injuries .

Raymond W . Breshears is to be instruc-
tor of accounting in the School of Busi-
ness Administration at the University thi s
year . Be has been a graduate assistan t
in that school, having received his M .B.A.
degree in June .

1929
On July 15 a daughter, Donna Marie,

was born to Mr. and Mrs . Charles D .
Schoolcraft, at Roseburg, Oregon. Mrs .
Schoolcraft was formerly Frieda Campbell ,
ex-'29 . She is visiting relatives at Suther-
lin before returning to New York, wher e
Mr, Schoolcraft has a government position .

Miss Alice Anderson was married' t o
John Tobin Jr. on June 18 in Oregon City .
Mrs. Tobin was graduated from Orego n
State College in 1928, and is a member o f
Chi Omega Sorority . Mr. Tobin is a mem-
ber of Psi Kappa Fraternity .

Evelyn Wamke has received an appoint-
ment to a graduate assistantship at th e
University of Minnesota . Enroute to Min-
nesota she attended the annual confer-
ence of the Western Psychological Associ-
ation held in Los Angeles in June.

Ronald Kretzer this year holds the posi-
tion of principal of the high school a t
Edgar, Montana .

Ruth E . Woughter is teaching English
and Latin in the high school at Edgar,
Montana .

Constance Weinman, who last year wa s
doing graduate work in education at th e
University, is now teaching at Sutherlin .

Mr . and Mrs. Glenn Potts have move d
from Eugene to Spokane, Washington ,
where their address is E . 330 20th Avenue .
Mrs, Potts before her marriage was Luella
Andre.

Audrey Henriksen writes enthusiastic -
ally about her position as editor of th e
"Health City Sun," a weekly magazine -
newspaper published in Albuquerque, New
Mexico . Previous to this she was the edi-
tor of "The Independent, " a weekly news-
paper published at Las Vegas, New Mex-
ico . Her address is 417 South Walter
Street, Albuquerque.

The marriage of Clara Green, ex-'29 ,
and Robert Munter, of Portland, too k
place at the home of the bride's parent s
in Medford. Mrs. Munter attended th e
University of Southern California afte r
leaving the University of Oregon . She i s
a member of Delta Zeta Sorority . The
couple will live in Portland .

Lester N . Nelson is principal of th e
school in Arago . He spent the summer as
a lookout in the Cascade National Fores t
and was stationed near Oakridge .

At a ceremony performed August 5 in
Portland Dorothy Creath, '29, and Thomas
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Edward McGinnis were married . Irwin S .
Adams, '24, was best man . Mr. and Mrs .
McGinnis left for the Canadian Rockie s
on their wedding trip and are now makin g
their home in Indianapolis .

Francis P. Robinson received his M .A .
degree at the University .of lewa las t
June . He has been specializing in th e
field of pure psychology and clinical psy-
chology . His thesis was "Analysis and
treatment of reading inadequacies in col-
lege freshmen ."

Professor Wi'liam R. Frerichs, professo r
of Greek and German at McMinnville Col-
lege, plans to return to Oregon this spring
or this summer . He is studying at th e
University of 0esifewald in Germany fo r
his T'h.D. degree .

Marjorie Landru took dancing at th e
Cornish School under Martha Graham dur-
ing the past summer . She was to retur n
to Oregon this fall where she will continu e
work for her master 's degree .

W . Noel Thomas is a public accountan t
with Robinson Nowell & Company. The
offices of the firm are in the Crocker
Building, San Franc.isc .o .

The marriage of Dorothy Black an d
Ronald McCreight, both ex-members of th e
class of '29, was an event of August 1 8
at St . Michaels and All Angels Church
in Portland . Lois Beth Seoffern, '29, was
the bride ' s attendant . Mrs. McCrcight i s
a member of Delta Gamma Sorority an d
Mr. MeCreight of Alpha Tau Omega Fra-
ternity . After a wedding trip Mr . and
Mrs . MeCreight are at honk in Portland a t
the Chasselton Apartments.

"New England is a nighty interesting
place," writes George H. Wardner, Jr . ,
from Boston, where he is associated wit h
the firm of Strickland, Blodgett and Law ,
architects . He received his master's de-
gree last year in the department of archi-
tecture at the Massachusetts Institute o f
Technology. Mr. Wardner adds that h e
envied the summer art students at Orego n
last summer . "Whoever," he writes, "wa s
responsible for the summer art center a t
Oregon . should be commended ; no t
only for the publicity for Oregon but fo r
the joy some strangers are going to ge t
out of real living . "

Evelyn Warnke spent the summer at he r
home in Pasadena, California . This yea r
she will he at the University of Minne-
sota where she will study for her M .A .
degree and work part time as an assistan t
in the psychology department . She wrot e
that she frequently saw Jean Tompkins
Arnold, '29, during the summer .

Llewellyn Ross made a tour of Yellow -
stone National Park and the Wallowa

Lake district the past summer . Mr. Ross
is at Berkeley, California, this year wher e
he has been appointed to a teaching fel-
lowship in zoology at the University o f
California .

Hilda Top will he on the faculty of the
Oregon Normal School at Monmouth thi s
year teaching physical- education . She wa s
formerly with the Seattle public, schools .
Miss Top is a graduate of Bellingham ,
Washington, Normal Sehool and of th e
University .

Earle A. Chiles spent the summer in New
Yorle City working at S . H. May Company ,
a large department store . He had a varied
experience, first taking a two weeks '
training course, then becoming a sectio n
manager (floor walker) for a shor t
period, acid then serving at the superin-
tendent's desk, taking care of adjnst-
ments . Mr . Chiles attended Harvar d
Graduate School of Business Administra-
tion last year and plans to complete hi s
two year course by June, 1931 .

S. Lynn Wykoff, ex-'29, is employe d
as city editor of the " Idaho Evenin g
Times" at Twin Falls, Idaho . Others on
the staff of the paper are Robert Warner,
'20, and Al Westergren, '28 .

Louise Storla is teaching public, schoo l
music in Newberg again this year . Miss
Storla was elected president of the New-
berg Chapter of the Oregon Music Teach-
ers' Association last year.

Arthur M. Hamilton returned to Har-
vard Business School in Boston in Sep-
tember. He has been in the treasury de-
partment of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company in New York City .

Ben H . Smith, who is studying medicin e
at Ann Arbor, Michigan, visited in Pendle-
ton this summer. He was in Eugene for
Post Summer Session .

John A . Breneisers is planning to de -
vote the whole of this year to painting,
illustrating and writing . His illustration s
have appeared recently in "The Schoo l
Arts Magazine," "The Christian Science
Monitor," "The Sierra Educationa l
News," "The American Art Student, " and
others . He lives in Santa Maria, Califor-
nia.

Mary Elizabeth Whitney is to teach
again this year at Marcola.

Miss Rose Mary Kennedy and Donald S .
Gidley were married on May 23 at th e
home of the bride's mother in Portland .
The bride attended Oregon State Colleg e
where she is a member of Alpha Ch i
Omega Sorority . Dr. Gidley received hi s
M .D. degree from the University Medical
School in June . Its received his bachelor' s
degree in 1929. Dr . Gidley is a member of

Chi Psi Fraternity and Nu Sigma Nu, med-
ical fraternity .

Theodore Mueller is doing chemical re -
search work for the Standard Oil Compan y
at the company laboratories located a t
Richmond, California. "My problem s
have been intensely interesting and occup y
a great deal of my time and thought," h e
writes .

A wedding of the summer in Eugen e
was that of Geraldine Spence and Howard
Davis Eberhart. The marriage was a
candlelight service on the evening o f
July 3 in the First. Congregational Church .
Maid of honor was Rosalind Lorenz, ex-
'31, of Portland . Among the bridesmaid s
was Fredericka Teshner, ex-'29, of Port -
land . Carol Eberhart, '29, was best man
for his brother . Two of the ushers were
William Powell, '30, and Clark Woodcock ,
'29, both of Portland. An informal re-
ception for the bridal party and member s
of the two families was held at the home
of the bride's parents following the cere-
mony . Mr, and Mrs. Eberhart were i n
Eugene for the summer, but will he i n
Seattle this year. Mrs. Eberhart is a mem-
ber of Alpha Phi Sorority . Following he r
graduation she attended Medical Schoo l
far a year. Mr. Eberhart is a member o f
Kappa Sigma Fraternity .

The marriage of Ruth Field, '29, an d
Frank Mimnaugh, ex-'30, was an event o f
August 9 in Sheridan. Mrs . Gale Vinton
was matron of honor and bridesmaid s
were Edith Bader, '28, Roberta Wells ,
ex-'29, Geraldine Goodsell, '32, Doroth y
Eberhard, '31, and Mrs . .Tohn Warren
(Margaret V. Arnold, ex-'29) . Bryan
Mimnaugh, '32, was best man for his
brother . Ushers were Tom Stoddard, '30,
Gale Vinton . ex-'26, Rosser Achison, Ever-
ett McCutchan, '29, Edward Field and
John Warren, '28 .

Herman Kramer, junior high school prin-
cipal at Silverton, attended the 193 0
Summer Session at the University. The
coming year will be Mr . Kramer's secon d
year at Silverton . Last year he held th e
position of teacher of social sciences an d
athletic director. Mrs. Kramer (Grace
Chapman) and their two sons, George ,
aged three years, and William, aged two ,
spent the summer at LaGrande with Mr .
Cramer's parents .

Victor Wetzel, '29, attended the 193 0
Summer Session at Eugene . Mr. Wetzel ,
who is high school coach at Burns, too k
Dr . Spears football coaching course and
Bill Reinhart's baseball class . Mrs. Wet-
zel (Afton Marinelle, '29) attended th e
O. S. C . Summer School . She teaches in
the primary grades at Burns .
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Cecilia Patricia Gallagher, former law
student at the University, and John Dodg e
Galey, son .of Henry C . Galey, ex-'05, and
Mrs . Galey, (Rosa Dodge, '04) of Ashland,
were married on August 2 at the Made-
leine Church in Portland . Laurence Shaw,
'30, of Portland, was best scan . Following
the wed Iirig reception, held at the home
of the bride's parents, the couple left fo r
a trip to American Lake . They will live
in Eugene where Mr . Galey is attending
the University law school . Mr. Galey re-
eeived his B.A. degree in 1929. IIe is af-
filisted with Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fra-
ternity . Mrs- Galey attended Reed Colleg e
and the Northwestern College of Law .

Campbell Church, Jr ., is chartering
yachts for hunting and fishing or cruising
trips in British Columbia and Alaska n
waters . He and Mrs. Church (Nona Proc-
tor•, ex-'30) live at 3048 East Laurelhurst
Drive, Seattle .

Helen Coe Webster, '29, and Donald
Beelar, '28, were married June 28 in Wash-
ington, D. C., at Woodley Park Towers ,
the home of Mr . and Mrs . Ben A. Fishe r
(Katherine Chatburn, ex-'21), formerly of
Marshfield . Mrs. Fisher played the wed -
ding march and Mr . Fisher gave the bride
in marriage . The wedding was a culmina-
tion of a romance begun at the Univer-
sity . Mrs. Beelar is a member of Kwama ,
Phi Theta Upsilon, Mortar Board, and i s
affiliated with Kappa Kappa Gamma Sor-
ority. Mr, L'eelar rs affiliated with Sigma
Nu Fraternity . IIc was student body pres-
ident. during his senior year at Oregon .
After a honeymoon at the Virginia beache s
the couple is at home at 2025 Eye Stree t

1930
Helen Peters, former president of th e

Associated Women Students on the cam -
pus, is attending the Yale school of medi-
cine this year .

Margaret Tingle and her aunt, Miss Lil-
lian E. Tingle, head of the Department o f
Household Arts at the University, sailed
early in June for Europe where they
visited in England, Germany, Scotland an d
France . Miss Margaret Tingle planned t o
enter medical school this fall .

Dorothy Fox and Leslie B . Newhouse
have been appointed graduate assistant s
in the school of business administratio n
for this year. Both received B .A . degree s
in June .

La Wanda Fenlason, who received thesis
honors in history when she received he r
diploma in June, was acclaimed the out -
standing honor student in the 1930 grad-
uating class . As a result she received a
prize of $25 offered by Phi Beta Kappa ,
through the courtesy of Richard W . Mon-
tague, M .A . in public service, 1919 . Th e
prize was used to purchase books . Mis s
Fenlason, who is a member of Phi Bet a
Kappa, was selected from among the te n
honor students in the graduating class
on the basis of her general scholarshi p
rating, the manner in which she passe d
her oral honors examination, and the qual-
ity of the thesis that she wrote . In addi-
tion to her scholastic work, she has bee n

TYPEWRITERS
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Sold, Rented and Repaired
See New Underwood Noiseles s

UNDERWOOD AGENCY
942 Oak St .

active in campus affairs . She has serve d
on the "Emerald" staff and on the "Ore-
gana" staff. She is a member of Alpha
Omicron Pi Sorority. She will be a gradu-
ate assistant in the history department
this year .

Malcolm "Jim" Campbell and his wife ,
Inez Heyman Campbell, are at Stanfor d
University this year where Mr. Campbel l
is working for his doctor's degree . He
received his M.A. degree in June . Mr .
Campbell, who worked in psychology on
the campus, will work at Stanford unde r
the direction of Dr . F . K . Strong on th e
problem of the comparison of the abilitie s
of the Japanese and the Caucasian . The
study has been provided for by a specia l
grant made by a number of Japanese .
The two men will study the mental an d
physical characteristics of the two race s
as measured by various psychologica l
tests . Mr . Campbell has studied at O . S . C . ,
and at Reed College, where he received his
B .A. degree . Mrs. Campbell also was a
student at Reed .

Lois McIntyre, ex-'30, was selected fo r
queen of the 1930 Pendleton Round-up.

Charles Bodine spent the summer work-
ing on a mining claim in the Siskiyo u
mountains .

Margaret Hurley spent six weeks las t
summer as counsellor at Skyline Trail
Camp on Elk Lake . Miss Hurley received
her degree in physical education .

Margaret Edmunson left during the sum-
mer for the University of Illinois, wher e
she .will be assistant Y. W. C. A . Secre-
tary. She was accompanied by Daphne
Hughes, senior at the University, an d
chairman of the national executive com-
mittee of the Y. W. C. A., who went to
Granville, Ohio, to attend a meeting o f
that committee .

Margaret Clark became the bride o f
Howard B . Holman on June 18 at the home
of the bride's aunt in Eastmoreland. Fol-
lowing the wedding a reception was held .
The bride attended Mills College and wa s
graduated from the University in June .
She is a member of Pi Beta Phi Sorority .
Mr. Holman attended school in California .
The couple is at home in Portland .

Phyllis Henningsen, ex-'30, and Dr. Wil-
liam Hdrn Downs, of Shanghai, China ,
were married on September 10 in San
Rafael, California . The bride was the cen-
ter of much entertaining in Portland dur-
ing the summer prior to her wedding .

Fredericka Warren, ex-'30, and Edward
Bissell, ex-'30, both of Portland, were mar-
ried on June 1 at the First Congregationa l
Church in Eugene . Only a small group o f
relatives and friends attended the cere-
mony. Mrs. Bissell is a member of Delt a
Delta Delta Sorority. Mr. Bissell is a
member of Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity .
They will live in Portland .

Bradshaw' Harrison of Tacoma won hi s
third consecutive net championship in th e
Pacific Northwest this season when h e
played at Vancouver, B. C., in July at
the Western Canadian Lawn Tennis Tour-
nament finals .

Melba McDonald, ex-'30, and Robert A .
Jones were married August 10 at West-
minster House on the University campus .
Mr. and Mrs . Jones are to make their
home in Eugene . Mrs. Jones is a membe r
of Delta Zeta Sorority . Mr. Jones is a
graduate of Oregon State College and i s
a member of Kappa Psi Fraternity .

Huldah Thom, ex-'30, was killed August
18 when the car in which she was riding
struck a telephone pole, The acciden t
occurred in Corvallis .
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Can she wait for the
courts to decide?

IN the event of
your death, the transfer of you r
funds or property involving you r
signature must be handled throug h
the courts . Has your wife th e
ready cash to live on for an in -
definite period, to say nothing o f
taking care of certain inevitabl e
expenses, and other pressing ob -
ligations ?

A way to prevent the sacrific e
of some of the valuable holding s
in your estate is to provide a fund,
immediately available through a
John Hancock life insurance
policy, sufficient to cover all con-
tingencies.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BOSTON . MAMACNVflTTS

Inquiry Bureau, 197 Clarendon Stree t
Boston, Mass .

Please send boeklct, "This Matter o f
Success ."
Name	
Address	
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1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th Place. . .won by Richfield!

The 8th Richfield triumph in the World's Greatest Annual Racing Classic!! 1 The win-
ning drivers, competing in the largest field since the inception of the great Indianapoli s
Race in 1911 . . .with the pick of every gasoline in the world . . .chose Richfield to assure
victory in the grueling 500-mile run. 1 Richlube Motor Oil, too . . .played an importan t
part in the race at Indianapolis . It was used by Billy Arnold and Louis Schneider, win-
ners respectively of 1st and 3rd places . . . furnishing perfect lubrication in this terrifi c
test of speed and stamina . 4 There is a reason why
Richfield wins in these world-famous events . . .WHY
it has won more speedway victories and world's rec-
ords than all other gasolines combined! Discover this
reason in the performance of your own car . Fill up
today with Richfield . . . the world-champion gasoline!

RICHFIELD
Ir E G4% 41CPLIIW OF W■ OWER



Camels are made of the rho+ est Turkis h

and Domestic tobaccos, blended trial es -
pert care . You'll find them nwdfurr, mild

and smooth, with a full-bodied arom a

that simply can't be copied . It's a simpl e

statement of fact to say money can ' t hu e

a better cigarette .

WE HOLD certain truths to be self-evident in this matte r

of smoking - truths that need no garnishing of guff .

A fellow smokes because he likes to ; he smokes a certain

brand because that brand gives him more pleasure than

any other. Year in and year out more people smoke

Camels than any other cigarette . We submit that the only

legitimate reason is because they enjoy them better . If

there's any bunk in that, we hope to swallow a senator .

3 1980 . R. J. 'Heynolda Tobacc o
Company, Winston-Salem, N . C .
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